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AatberM declined. On tftdnc IH traffic of the
aay for yon, young Oaorge ; yoa have-- 1 qaently a girl, ar
free and
n't a atlngy bone In yoar body. Tliafa young matron, fomd tima to throw aa
the Amberaon atock la yon and I Ilka oncouragmg look to Oeorge.
be took no nota of tbeae, and, leav0 added anmethlnf to thla pralae ing the crowded aldewalka, turned
of hla nephew on the day he left for north Into National avenue, and presWashington. lie waa not to return, ently reached the quieter but no leaa
but to at forth front the rapltal on begrimed region of amaller ahopa and
the long Journey to hla pout. Oeorge
hoaaea. Those latter bad
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went with htm to the atatlon, and
their farewell wna lengthened by the
traln'a being aeveral minute lute.
"I may not are you again, Crrorgle,"
AmlrcriMin khIiI, anil hla voice waa
little huxky aa he wt a klnrl hand on
the young miin'a khnulder. "It'a quite
probiihlo tln4frnm thla time on we'll
only know eni'h other by letter until
you're notlflVd aa my neit of kin that
there' an old valine to be forwarder!
to you, and Hrhnp Mime duaty curloa
from the roiiNulute mantelpiece. Well,
It' an odd wuy fit; ua to be aaylng
good bye; one wouldn't have thought
It, even a few year ago, but here w
are, two gentlemen of elegant appearance In a atnte of buatltude. We can't
ever tell whut will happen at all, raa
wet Life and money both behave Ilka
loone qulrkallver In a neat of crack.
And when they're gone we can't tell
where or what the devil we did with
'eral But I believe I'll nay now while
there lan't iiiut'h time left for either
of u to get mnlMtiraaaed about It I
believe I'll enjr thut I've alwaya been
fond of you. We nil poded you terribly when you were a little boy and
let you grow up en prince and I

c a package
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had lived here In thla alley he had
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were partly like tbe old type thnt and lunch with
her (prepared by her- N. M.; Pen P. Dickson, of Mnlncft,
hla boyhood knew, and partly like self In the "kitchenette") and dlnnei S. M.: WnJtcr N. Home, of Carlstypes he knew abroad. Ho aaw Gerat the table d'hote .n "such a pretty bad. N. M.
man eye with American wrinkle at Colonial dining room" (so Fanny
EMMETT IWTTOW
lUvu your clothes denned with a M. am prona. The only ono
Register.
their corners ; he saw Irish eyes and
It) ut a little round table they 10Oct-Nov- 7
way
In town. Clotiit-longer
much
will last
iliunid in thla
Neapolitan eyes, Itoroan eyea, Tuscuit would have all to themselves In fh
Deulert at
eyes, eyes of Lombardy, of Savoy,' midst of a dusen little round table
than those wotkod tin by hand lucthoda, beside
a better Job
Hungarian ryes, Ilalkan eyes, Scandl- - which other relic of disrupted famAltTESIA, LOV1XGTON AXD
la turned out. Thu iinmliul charge we inako I another reisoii
navlan eyea nil with a queer Amert- - ilies would hnve all to themselves. For
why we solicit your putnuage and guarantee satisfaction
PECOS, TEXAS.
ran look lo thetn. lit aaw Jew who the flrst time, now that the changa
were no longer German or Hussion or was Imminent, George began to devel1'ollih Jew. All the people were soil-- 1 op before his ntlnd'a eye plcturea ot
through which what he waa In for; and they appalled
d by tha amoke-mla- t
they hurried, under tbe heavy sky that tlm.
He decided that furb. a Ufa
hung close upon th new skyscraper, tor.e I upon th tbeerly unbearable,
oy
ana neariy an aecmeu narnea
and tbat after all there were some
something Impending, though bora and thing left that ba Just couldn't Hand,
208
243
there a woman with bundle would ba Bo be made up hia mind to apeak to
9
1; 3
5.
auhla to a companion gbgot pao! hla aunt about It 4. Unoer" aa4 tU
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Shops

STEAM PRESS

"Can Fix It."

DR. CHAS.

Eye, Ear, Nose and

RALPH, THE CLEANER
Fox

St

Phone

S. SMITH

Throat
Office James Bldg.

'

Hours,

(Conttooad Oa.Komt rafrx)

to

to

Tin

CAIUAMAD

CVIUUBNt-- .

riUDAT. NOVCMBKR
JOHN

TOT MAONinCntlfT
AMBEItHOXB.

U. S. Market
Sell only the

CHOICEST MEATS
at the

tWBHWHeo

i roí irecroing

tar O.I he preferred to

ask

ta. ,t

jonn

MUIUl.ltf THINKS
THEKK'M Oil

nurr,b,

"uj J, - J-- gMll

cowman,

Delivery any hour of the day.
PHONE 117.

STERILIZED

from

;

trunk and
to let him put a
Tue,uy. Mur.
the countr
m
a ,
luiu.i.B ru...,t-- r imio.uu
goo
nU
flkn g,yg n
rcroen In the dark rear room of tho oft ,hap.( and th
nt Mpecti soon to
net.
move his cattle to Kegrtst Horse
Bat at "dinner" Fanny wat ner- - Camp, thirty-on- e
miles west
ol
He thinks that the
out, and so distressed about tho falV Lakewood.
or of her efforts with sweethresds Lakewood drillers have oil in their
and tnararnnl; and she was so eager veil, eight hundred feet of It; In
to her talkif how comfortable they faei, and that they are holding off
would bo "by this timo tomorrow until such time as they see nt to
bring In big .production. It la a
night.'- I
L. J.lll.k.
t..b .... I ... .4
-went
dinner"
he
P
After
gave him a five gatlou bucket of
moving bis hand slowly along tho it with which to Mart his fires.
smooth walnut railing of the balus- Tlle.dnyi Mnt
TirM ch,y
trade. Half way to the landing ho
ne tested li ery thorough-tnppelooking
turned, and stood
n(j got aI1 In8 llMt tn
ly
n.
down at the heavy doors masking the needed
The Kansas-Neblack emptiness thst had been the
Mexla conpany
library. Here he had stood on whnt Ins a derrlrk on the old Murrah
piare,
seven miles west of
he now knew was the worst day of his
which Is a h'luli-- d feet high,
life ; here he had stood when his moth-m- r
towers
all ov,r the country.
nn.uifl flirniiffh thst donrwav. hand- sal
further states the company
with her brother, to learn what
ln
;v
"L'Jher son had done.
j in- iiiiiiR,
.'mp iu in.- - in- n
ne went on more heavily, more slow-.- i riMiiri
n owns cik.u minaren ani
,,.,,,.,,
l
,,
,.
and. more heavily and slowly still.
nerpn of
entered Isabel's room anil shut the lh" derricks, wMrh cist four thotlS'
door. He illd not come forth again, and dollars, hut Murr.ih himself
and bade Fanny good night through rcfMned a hunleel
ii'il Iwrntv
the closed iliMir when she stopped out- ncrrs In the po't '. mrlw.f. 1. whli'ii.
cuar-ant- v
h"
suffleient
fKiires.
It
side
ns.lielin
later.
of riches, shniii'l thr compnnv
"I've put II the lights out, Oeorge,"
!i:ke It rich.
she said. "Everything's all right."
"Very well." he called. "Good night,
CniiHlm Tame tn Vel.
Aunt Kuiiny."
I.ee Jett of Miami. Mo . and Ida
Ills voice hnd a strangled sound In tett of Ttnwltng Oreen, Mo., were
spite of him: 1'tt she seemed not to married at the court house tnt
notice It, nml he heard her go to her Wednesday evcn'ne by Ttev. E. 3.
own room uml lock herself In with Ciirnn, p"tnr of the Tresbvterlan
The laws of the state m
She church.
bolt and key tigitliint burglars.
perliuil said the one tiling she should not wtileh the counle lived will not
mit the marrlnpe of cousins, and
have said Jut then: "I'm sure your as New
forbidno
Mexico has
law
tiother's watching over you (Jeorglo." ding the mnrrylng of cousins, they
She Imil meant to bo kind, hut it de- rnme here to get the knot tied.
stroyed bis hirt chance for Bleep that Itaton Reporter,
,
night. He would huve slept little If
Ir. It. J. tloatnian has a
she bad not (ulcl It, b;t since the hud
airaltiHt
unnamed
certain
said it he dl no sleep at nil. 1'or he
I
A.lttl.1 It A vonnitHtcrs
l
t a... a
Ik ......
In rarlHtiun.
tor on
night
professional
Hiillnween
his
iii,.i hN iM.iilw.r. if she Htlll Hv.mI
'
f mm Us
'
In Hplrlt. woifld be weeping on the I
Ji
before h a off ce. and hli bill ding
cnlirr side of he wall of silence, weep-- 1
r
lug and seeking for some gate to let
(f).()r ,H 1mM(1 t() np.
come
could
she
'
throtiKli
that
her
1han
enuni Utr lhP al;lr)(i
and "wutch over blin."
,H
f
boyish
those
gatea
were
such
!f
pranks which seem lo be allowed
He felt that
there
they were surely burred: they were on that one iiltht of the year.
jry doors down mi im rcroiiitncniicii mat youngHiera
like those awful
stairs, which had shut her In to begin who wish lo throw rocks hereafter
a Marathon out Into the footthe suffering to which he hud con- do
hills and roll boulders down mounsigned her.
tain sides.
The room wna still Isabel's. Noth
ing had been changed: even tne pno- On0 of ,nn lonut-x- t
Inslruinenls
tographs of (leorge. of the Major and' recorded In the Co'inty Clerks
f
by which
"brother (leorge" still stood on her flee lately was t'.is
dressing table, and In a drawer of her tlie lands leased by thn trtiftt ngiee-deswere
was un old picture of Eiigeno and; r'ent for tho farmer pool
tho corporation
I.ucy. taken together, which George: "Igned over to
Gas
had found but bud slowly closed away Vm wn ns the root Oil and
again from sight not.
Th'Tvery rfi
morrow everything would be gne
f
and he had heard there was not long H
,,,Ra, ,hat ,t W0),,, ,
,0
to wait before the house Itseir would nn plKht nay plnrV and so long
bo demolished. Tbo very space which! ,nBf lt tonk two hollrg to ,yp0
it
tonight was still isabera room wouiq
lo a book.
be cut Into new shapes by new walls
J. T. Sehleffellu. who supported
and floors and ceilings; yet tho room
n
In "The Tasting
woald always live, for It could not dls
out of George's memory. It would Uva of tho Third Moor Pack." andr who
a moving picture
as long as he did, and It would always Is now
fd lecturer, was Ir Carlsbad early
be murmurous Jut, a tragic, wistful
nrBan,-lnS(.,lrfplln
H wprk
Whispering.
elapses to stuilv the tochnl(iie of
And If space Itself can be haunted, Prtnre-plnwrltl.ig In Cnrlshad
as memory is aontcd, then some time, nn,j noswi-1and plans n compte-whe- n
e
room
itcnslve
was
spac.
Isabel's
course,
wh'ch will
that
the
to be made Into the smalt bed-- , qiinioly rover t?i sublccf. and
to
and "kitchenettes" already dc! ahle students with
acceptable script tn the
sinned as Its destiny, that snace might; submit
well be haunted and the new occupants studios.
come to feci that somo seemlng'jl
Nalnin W ,011s - back In
causeless depression hung about It o'
"
wraith of tho passion that tilled II
throughout the last night that Oeorgs . .
..,.
,... M.
-.
I
there.
I Mlnnfer spent
Mrs. V.
hoc time with nor Mst.-r- .
Whatever remnants of the old high-- v. Parks, of fihion. Tcnn.
bv
aeconipnnled
handed nrrogaiire were Still within
her
home
.
Nli
I"im.., . '
'
. .
.
i
n..
.ins- I I'arKS, wno
.
win rem i in m
?v C7'
.
Illllll III.- i'.i.I
1520.
sofa-be-

r,,

'd.,,.,

Lowest Possible Price.
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APPLE CIDER
0

We are prepared to furnish FRESH
APPLE CIDER, sterilized before

fermentation begins.

This la tho pnly method of handling under tho new
Federal Law.
Cider handled In this manner will stay sweet for
years If kept air tight.

,

d,

Put up in

d

Mmaller parkngee only when tho container la furnished
by purchaser.

1,",r'''

i

Price 50c. per gallon

-

fry

QjOCJHESTEIÜ)
JUOOT BEE1ÍU
You'll find that there la loose thing afaont IU tasto i IU foamy
l O It H.
goodiMM, that ip,Us

SHOP
What have you to aellT What
KIIO'I Mo
HliOWH TOOIJ
do rou want to buy? Don't do
UEE WELL SiEAK Tl't'l'MCAItl.
AS

nl

Ilolng Cleaned Out
Work of drilling May I'rocecd
Promptly Oil paturntlun
Apparent la lhtling.

Cavr-I-n

o
Tuciinirar!, N. to., Oct.
McUee oil well driller struck a big
ulght
flour of gas here Monday
which blew the tools about 200
feet high. It caused a cavo-- i.
which Is being bridged today and
It Is expected that drilling crn no
resumed by tomorrow. There Is
an oil saturation In
balms.
sjtl-maMcUee says that
how muh. Kas wa struck.
It won a beavy flow, though, for
250 feet of cable which was removed from the well today was
twisted as though It had been subjected to a trcmenduous
force.
Every time the baler was raised
mud was thrown In all directions.
The total depth of the well Is
now 2600 feet. This Is tho well
which struck gas ten days reo and
Huncaused so much excitement.
dreds of persons visited the
vil
yesterday and today.

without anything or kco? anything
Current want ad
make quick trades.

you don't need.
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AMFitir

kolmeuh meet

g
"He It said to the
credit of the American veteran
that there (Ue not show on our
books that any one of them has
hown a disposition to deny his nb- ligations or refuse to meet them,
says Joseph E. Aronoff. Secretary
for the federal board for vocation
al education.
The statement was mnde by the
secretary of the hoard while being
Interviewed regarding thn use of a
revolving fund of $200.001
ad
vanced by the Elks for list of the
disabled veteran. Tlio honks show
that more than 12:10.000 hns been
loaned, that more than $ 100,400
hns been returned In small payments and that the fund was of
great benefit to every
disabled
man. This money was advanced
to the veterans to tide them over
tho Interval between the time they
went Into training and the arrival
of their first
checks.
They are allowed to tnko from one
to sl months to refund the 1nnn.
The Elks distribute! this $200,-00- 0
loan among the fourteen
of the Federal Hoard for Vocational Education, giving enrh district vocations officer, monies to
use at his discretion.
In speaking of the loan the district officers unit In saying: "Tha loan has
d
been a
to us and to the
dlssbled men."
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YOU NEED BOTH

An Abstract of Tille
AND
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect You.

Guaranty Abstract

Title Co.

&

(GROVES

WEAVER'S

B1VIOKARD,

l AiiM in it::iAn I'ngriirloiii' I'liiiigrnpb.
i.MumvH
"A number of basehall funs motttlMMItlKi; TO MEET.
Sunday
seo
In
tho
ored to CarUbad
game between Carlsbad and Artesia.
tho
An Important
of
The scoro was 13 to i and the executive ciiNi ni
lit the Eddy
unexciting.
nnd Con n I y Earn) Hincan will bo held
panic
Manila
Ilrainnrd merely loafed through the In Arteslu,
The presl-i- l
.
game ns thero was littlo need of
nt of tho lliiii'.iii li W., W.
or oils; N. V.
of
effort."
This rnther ungracious squib from Cot'iiinvooil, Is
and
'he Arleslit Advocate was shown I ('lain. i F. Wrl.Tht, nt Cailiuad,
is
.
team,
a number of the Cirlbai
ese,
nod treasure!-'In
rom-plifollowing,
which played Sunday, who remark- tn,-- ill.
nli the
ed, "Our team had practically disit
cciitHe committee:
banded when Artesia asked us to
F. E. File, of Hope, who will replay, ns they wanted to see llraln-ar- d port on orchard and garden work;
and Manda in uniform.
Charles lingers, of Arlenla, who
"Hut Morris struck Ilrainnrd out. 'has as his department, field crops;
a
hot
and when Manila hatted
W. E. Hose, of l.nvlng. In charge
grounder tn Oliver on third base, of farm livestock; J. N. Cunning- -'
he couldn't beat the hall down tn ham, looking after raiiKO stock,
M.intmimery, on first, lluf we lin- and Mrs. W. W. Gallon, of Oils,
ed to see Ura'nard and M.iniTa who Is In charge nf women's work
n 'in the llureiiu.
piny, nnd when Ilrainnrd sioppe
The mevtlng will
e
hit by Iteeves, wlifcl also be attended by County Agent
sure
plnvs
of
one
prettiest
was
of the
I).
'A. 7., Smith, nnd Mln I.u
the afternoon, he cot ns much ap Hughes, County
Club
Leader.
plause from the CaiMiml rooters Those professional workers hnvo no
as any of our own men did. And official connection with the Hincan
llrnlnard struck out airnln In Ar- but, are. of course, n valued part of
tesia. Willi lleeves pitching. With Its working staff.
We admire
two men on bases.
bo
Incld.t tally, the fact will
both players very much, and nre
nut Hint the Farm Hurtan
not pning to let nnylhlnir of this has made an Important discovery
aoi-- t
Interrfcre with our plcns.mi In the growing of alfalfa, having,
relationship with the Artesia team." on a test field at Atoka. Increased
the ylild bv rough estimate, by
John Queen and Mrs. Queen and tliiity-five
per cent.
I
iliiinrM'T,
Gi lirge t'levelan
Tiit
Malafrom
wit" fat'lnhail Ul'.irs
Call'ng Cards St Current office.
ga, thn first nf the week.
-

1
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Than Gold
our 1'hololMlipll.
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l.'rx Raymond Itimsilel. nn exfrom Oklahoperienced absra'-ii'- ma, has been
the w.irVin.-forcnf the Eli!v Cnuiilv Abstract
I
Company, tho pioneer 'tie concern
Me. Ilsuslalc !
Cnnntv
nf
.. slvth
regiilnr worker on the
E l!v County fr:; x
e

id-le-

Ll'MBER CO.)

Have your work done better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.
Our Mechanics Are Efficient.
They work on salary, not by the
hour. When your job is finished
they quit charging time.
We Do Battery Repairing and
Acetylene Welding.
We do machine work that cannot be
duplicated in Carlsbad.
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eleven-vear-ol-

Richards K
Lumber Dealer

n. IIMCKMOIIE,
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C. M.
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Guy A.

MrCAR owner

H"l,

who found

Make an appointment ahead,
us I am very busy.

RAY V. DAVIS

poison

ras not at all to tin nmi'snl or
to his liking on the western front
Inst year, has been appiont-- .l City
AiMrnev by the ''I'y administraron, his appointment being madn
Mndav of this vole. Tho City
Dads aro rk'i'., a usual.
agent
li Aciesia
Mnrlln Yules.
for various nnd sundry parcels nf
ulley, was in
land In the mlddlo
Yates hns recently Majestic Ranges
tc
n recently.
purchased ono nf the nest rarina in
tnu neighborhood of Artesia, from
the proceeds of his oil speculations and dealing.
J. S. Oliver has sold bis pretty
l.a Huerta h.iiu.', with flvn acres Weber Wagons
of nHalfa laud, tn W. A. Eaker,
consideration not mentioned. Oliver
will move Into town 'he first of Deering Mowers
the coming year, having purchased
Deepest
Penancs for Hlo
8ln the Guy Heed dwelling.
and Rakes
That Night

UOH

I'Iioihs

ji:i.

11

chs0ak

Ho Did

him, ho did penance for his deepest
sin that night and It may be thst to
thla day some Impressionable, overworked woman lo a "kitchenette,"
after turning out the light, will seem
to see a young man kneeling In the
darkness, shaking convulsively, and,
with arms outstretched through the
wall, clutching at tbo rovers of a
badowy bed. lUmay aeem to her that
abe bears the faint cry, over and over:
"Mother, forgtvo not God, forgive

Ml"

2,

i

P. O. H. AUTESIA.

ft

te

THEIIl OflMGATlOXS.

Barrels

50 Gallon

at the Orchard

1,sk--woo-

Sri

(To

of

ContlBusd.)

l.ei;lou will celeDay with a dance
Tho best
of music will bn provided, and the
go
American
Into the
proceeds will
The

American

brate Armistice
at the Armory
Ligion fund.

Hoyd Eaker has resumed

work
on his concrete hoiue souih of the
First Tlaptlst chjrch, and eipects to
have lt In ahapo so that be may
eat his Christmas dinner there.
Tom Erell. formerly of Carlsbad,
bu. now a nearby resident of Tex- Sat, and aon, Marlon, were In Carls-ba- d
tho first of tho week.

John Deere Plow

Sí
saddles

International

Basollns Enrjiiss

Pratt -- Smith

larlWareU.
,,KALEK IN

GENERAL
HARDWARE

thw

ntll

llfcKK
VICINITY

SiirdarblmiXlIurrrnl

im

1'Ell rot'XD.

8. L. I'erry, Editor mid Mgr.

The time of the year la at hand
when the meat peddler will take
their meal peddling wagon, offering to aell
offering
of meat much cheaper thin can be
bought from the local men! mar-kelI know of people l.vt year
paying these portillera fiom S cent
to 10 centa per pound more Ci.m I
wai nelllng beef fjr by the nuar-te- r.
Some of thin peddled ment I
undoubtedly all right, but whera a
rv.nn haa but a few cattli and one
of them gela nick r get the liiup
w or black lee, or dlra with the
Moat, the temptation la to make It
Ir.lo meat and peddle It .otherwise

HI IIM ItllTION IIATKH
12.00
One year In advance
8ll month In advance.... 1.00
Three month In advance .60
6 cent
Sample copies

g

1.Y.

AllMIHTM--

AND
CMIlMIIAn
CKYM

AT

The day a yenr ago on Novem
bar 1th when the hell rang nut
their Joyous rhorus seem a Ion!
At thai time It
way buck now.
1

seemed aa If all t'.m world a progenia were going I" he settled
right off. Man had Kone thtoiigh
a Dili'lf lnK process, and his evil
way hud been cleansed In the fur
nace of affliction,
A
lime ha gone on, these buoy
nt hope have been ahuied. Man
appear ahoiil the same old animal
that he always wan, with much
anore tendency to root and to put
t
In I In- - trouKh than to fly
hi
to
However, It la very foolish
yield to depressing IhoiiKhla. Arm
I
latlce my should forever be one of
jrtorlftattnn. Then American spirit
at Ha hlKh water mark. The
American people, in the face of the
world' doultia and the contempt of
enemies, hud Just given a demonstration of what they could no.
Ameiiciin spirit hroke a line of
defenses t tint all the allied armle
and
had considered Impregnable,
Willed no one else had thought of
attempting. In ho doing they liroke
the hark of the war. The spirit
soldier
hown hy the American
There
waa something marvelous.
waa nothing like it in tlio war.
and
There waa n determination
fervor, it during of nil obstacles,
liroke
il
and
that ii Jiiiuujhi the world
the (li i iiinii Hplrit.
do
could
Ai American
thnt In v.. ii. it can do the f.i
The display nf
thing "i pence.
l
eai'i ill''", the Miilne
the
me rHl nt Ion, can
i'ie
tul
ii
i
iul
rriMilw inn little liidini
aocial pinlileiiiK like the xmokc
All that H
Hie morning nun.
leadership " il.lermln-atim- i.
aeeil'fl
he spirit of sel Ice iiml of
American
lnynliy in the hlsloiic
Ideal.i.

l!

a

I

total
market

loan.

not buv any
n"tn in kMI thit ee not all right,
buy
they
meat from
neither will
know
a peddler's wagon, for
that meat tin ben sold tp this
town from theae wagon that were
In the rlaaa I
l.tve mentioned.
The lacol butchera hare their
at stake and are the puh-ie- a
protection a gal nut dangernu
Our
producía and high price.
p"ct la, by the front qua'ter, 11
The

vu

l.

will

't

i: renta per pound, according

tiii:

Brunswick

H.
Ml Phonographs

Hits

'

I,

toir

JUST

The first Tuesday nfler the first
In

November,

THE

HEAR

1 f I

Í,

j

unpleasantness
and lleimnny.

In

northern

"runrh"

Franco
the

vigorous, ntert yoiin
tnnn
that went away with Company "11"
with an added knowledge of the
world and on experience not equalled by many decades of civilian life.
He will remain onlv a few days
In town, planning later to go to
the northwest nnd enrage In the
The
lumber business
Current
Bntne,

would

be glad

to tell

Its reailr.ru

more of l.leul. Miller's work In
tho army, but I unable to because
of the fact thnt no one
tint
"Punch" knowa what he did. and
too
he la much
tundeit tn tell.
However, three
alara. Indicating
participation In major Indication,
and a citation show thai this Carl-ba- d
soldier's work was useful on
the front.
Nine car of sheep wire shipped
fiom the Ijikewood peni to Uvalde,
Texaa,

(hi

week.

apartment,

I'erfert

niainl allied.

htm

HAI,Kt

A

land Red Cockerel,
purpoaea.
I'hone 329.

the next 60 days we will allow
every W. O. W. member $3.00 for
each and every applicant received.

year

Mr.

I.

few Rhode

for breeding

W. H. Mullane.

the t rem he deserves
one coin-fe- d
turk.'y. 1!. 1). Hub.
t.oaat hini
lard haa that ntrd.
tr.iwn, ma, iomt Mm '. i iwu.
A

In

.,
:j
.

.4

ii
.

1
t

J. B. Leek,
L. S. Myers.
E. S. Kirkpatrick.

See Committee!

XaliaainJ Officer WimhIiiioii'b t.'lnlo
VUiU Onler.
There waa a apuclul culk-- niecl-Inoi thu VVuuüiuen'a
Circlu Mon
day night, tq welcome Mr. Kmy
KeiKunuu, wlio
Sluto Manager,
.uii.. rciguiou live lu Albuquerque, And i on her uuiil visit to
I im
lodge of her urde. she hits
.ii iiieieii
n.niiiiial
Hup n iiuic )
In
Citcle affuira, having lately been
t.ii.i ii u liiember ui tllu .Siipremv

nviynr-iviviiriiwiTmyir-

THERE'LL BE
A

Turkey Dinner

,

roininittee.
LOST:
Ilet ween Cnrlxhnl
nnd
After the business session, during
Malura. Monday, a roll of nnw wli t n lime Mis. Kcigtixon u'liliesh-i- d
bedding,
containing quilts and
the lull , I of the 1'ilcl", Ihete
blanket. Two small mirrors were Viu u ocluí lesilon.
uIho In Ihe bundle. Finder please
tidephnno Will Turd?, Carlsbad, or
orre W. Nichols, who is going
Mrs. R. I. tlrlre, Malaga, and re- to California to t;row up with the
ceive a liberal reward.
tf i. mi,,..), whi nuve uu uuciiuu ule
on the eighteenth of tins month.
WANT Kl: To buy any kind of
en. on laiiiy hold Ins I u
'.
old book
or muguniiies. Highest C. Lewis, and i planning nilto lu
rkuu
price
paid.
SAM MOSKIN. nil uii ins personal
market
properly, lock,
stuck und burrell.
W. F. Mo- Shelled pecans are over 12 a
kiiI iiuw cliu.Ke ul the
pound.
I'se almonds, we have a 5ult.
big shipment of almond Just In at
11.25 a pound.
SWKKT SHOP.
Albert Johnson and Mn. John-so- u

with

TRIM MINGS
at the

Palace Hotel

November 9th.
COME AND ENJOY THE FEAST.
75cts. per Plate.

e
One
Mr. Lewis and wire urc in from
and one
rot tag ) In
the ÜK runch. The UK la shipping
West Curlshnd.
Phone 224.
M ItS. C. II. DISII.MAN'.
out eleven hundred
cow
and
cuhea. There were twenty
a
-r
IMwith the herd. Mm.
that llpmslltch.
gives
re
the plainest garment
and .Mrs. Lewi runie ;u shop.
"ThiiieMiUi
Chair" tknni Muff.
MRS
dalntv npnenrnno.
See
Three
people saw "Thu
The ladle
of
WVIt: WKFK-- t nbnut II.
the Christian Thirteenthhundred
Wednesuay nignl
Chair"
church will have
a
market at and It should have been witnessed
Illghi-s- t
paid for second I'iimIv's llore. Kutllnlnv
price
lha Sth by a full hoiiHe. The acting was
'tend fornitura
ni all kind o1 i For special orden, 'phono Mre! far better than that usually seen
.Snow...
4.
Innk
Teb phone
i.
t In road ahowa, and It appears thai
SAM
MOSKIN.
outfit haa actually got on the
I. Ire Mitrhell I
celebrating the thle
tnap
real
attractions.
arrival of a fourteen-pountf mu are In the market for
hoy, "And for
for this, much thanks.
new cur. don't fail to see the 1 91
ualiered Into this world early WedThe
actor
In
thl
production
ove new model Rtudebaker a' nesday morning.
were chosen particularly by type,
!
nitpniinia Shopa and (Inrage
wa
It
and
a
f.-icomFig It"
Red Cross ChrUtinns seula will
make It possible to employ nurse pany. The medium and the Inspecalthough their parla were star
lrk. tor,
lliptisl Indies' Xmn baraar and to enre for Nw Mexico'
role, were not so verj j.juch better
luncheon nt Pnrdy atore, Per. filh. liny wals freely.
than their support, a to weaken
Kveryone Invited.
the company. And of course the
Mr. Pierce ha been stopping In pUy
la Internationally famous.
she
towii,
a
nerdiiig
Hull
medlial
May
Midn
and Kenneth Jones
I
If Charle Horner will get rid of
just fo.n Hot Springs,
were given a fnrewell party on the aid. She
New Mexico.
:th will accompany the advance man who advertised
of their departure for
visit
daughter, Mr, lionch, to Cue the how for Tuesday night when
to Missouri, at Ihe home ofi their her
.the town wa already well billed
9K ranch.
.vim. j. n.
I
iiioiner,
Jones, this
for Wednesday, he will help hlm- !
1.
.Li.
wees.
i oe rniiuren
are going to
I'. K. Ilnrnes, w"? and daughter self and confer a favor on the
visit their grand-pareIn
Ihe froi'i Panhandle, Texa.i, aru stop
e
ring public.
grnnd old stole on the bnnka of plu : nt
Springs hotel.
They
the
stately
the
Mlsslaalnnl.
There were rnntimplate spending the winter In
rila doren guest at the enjoyable Cdilrbad.
cot-tag-

one-roo-

ill ted The lliuiiHWiik
J ii hi this wuy.

lu

patented features, such aa the "Lllii-nu- "
j
and the new
Amplifier"
"Tone
make
The llriiiiswlik the super
phonograph.
Kxclusive

Let us play your fuvorlte
record

for

you,

then

will know why Thu
ia

truly

plionograpliii

In

you

llruus-wle-

culled

k

"all

one."

.

one-nig-

d

ee

I

long-surr-

Corner
'1

.

affair.

Duy your Xma gift from the
llaptisl ladle, Dec. 6th, lunncheon
from 12 to 6 P. M., at the Turdy

Josephine Tracy entertained
Inst nlt'ht at dinner, fiueata were
Ml
Marguerite Tracy and Mis
liorolhv Mcintosh, and Lieut. W.
Jl. Miller and Robert Flnlnr, and
Pergeant Frank Klndcl,
of
Ihe
aviation.
Mis

Drug

ner. J. W. Oruner, Secretary of
Mission
for New Mexico,
will
preach at the First Daptlst church
next sunaay morning, Nov, 9th.

tip-M- a

Have You Prepared for Winter
Have you proper housing for your
stock, ' Implements, Feed Stuffs?
Money lost for lack of proper shel-

ter is a WASTE.

Money spent for

proper housings is ECONOMY which
pays you dividends on thfe investment for years to come.
Always willing to be of service to you.

TOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
JPhone No.

C

7Tf

I
bought the first
license issued to any n i man
Eaaiern New Mexico. Can nil
any oil Block offered for
anyone.
It will cost jou i. i..
It way cot you
1
F. If liVVTi.V
Manager Carlabud Oil Kx. h n. v
nooru
jame llii'lm ,T,
i

le.

'

0,

VBr.OUet'i,

.

Countv Bunerlnl
Oeorge M. Jlrlnton inspici.l
Queen and Kl Paso Cap foV;
thia week, going up Tued.T in
'
mail car, expecting to return

ni.ht.
t nlon Meellnv Sunday
Mlit.
.
.n
m .me i nion meeting
.

A

.

--

'

.'

i

night at the Crawford, tl'
v"
ore win be given by My"
on. Red Cron worker, on :.
'
ervlce. The meeting
bcgl.!'
ana I to be a lid "'- - i

:,

rally.

o

niore.

Collin (icrrells enme In from the
Thnyer runrh to load nut with sail
Lamb nnd McOhte, lawyer, from
preparing to move some cattle to Rnswell,
will shortly hang out a
)og Canyon ranch.
sl.lngle In the Jame building, for
tne
practice
of law.
Why have cold feet when fteam
Werthetm and BTlytium, cotton
heated apartments may be had of buyer,
shipped
forty bale from
Mrs. lllgelns nt the Jome building,
the project recently, twenty-on- e
In?
from Carlsbad, the balance from

Store

ft

1S

iow-bi.y-

Urh

...

I

Dining Room

were lu towu Wvdnesduy, und
say Unit for the llrsl time since
they have hud their orchurd, there
will be no apple to gainer there,
i.i.s I ill. I. .ne fronts iu the spring
nipped all the buds.

modern
ies.
terms to r!ghl
Fur further Infoi niaiion.
Current office.

'4

yi

1

SAI.Ks A
close In:

i.4

g

d

iw

at

.500

Fop

two-roo-

KCIliK fur yourself.
Thousands or criti
cal buyers line st-

ft

Members in Carlsbad

faulllej.ly

mil MAI.K OH KKNT- i- One
Remington
typewriter. No. 10.
I'KUOS VALLKY IIIDK ft Fl'R CO.

MHl ItKXTs

was

I

By January 1st

are a luxury

room

d

these chilly morning.
They may
be aerured from
Mr. Hlgglnj,
proprieturla of the Jame building.

call

much more unlet than the first
Any
Tuesday will be next year.
man's guess now Is good ns In who
will i mu p home
to
the While
House on that day.
I. lent. Miller Here,
'ai Isba, I f i lends nn rind to vi
roiiie home n.a'n I. lent. William
II. Miller, who him lately recelvrd
his discharge from the same machine gun organUatloii with which
tie as Identified during Ihe recent

Steam-heate-

party.

BRUNSWICK

.

Slogan

I'hono Ü02J.

f

Hlt
dence;

i

be-id-

Howell Johnson, of Knrl
paxied
fttl'i'ktoll, t'ecos
coiinlv.
throiii'h ('iii'Muid Wednes.l'iv iilirht,
cc In i
on down south
Thmsdav.
tie had been eliiai'iil ,M rounul
on a slerp cane at ItofWell, arll'li'
fur hl clients, Messrs. lown i, TalJudge Jubniun I"
ly nnd Mixire.
an old tinier In thl ronntrv, nnd
haa ticen In the lower I'iciis region
third (lie venre Ills Is n mind
richly stored with Incident i of the
rarly west. The county Judge siiid.
In passing,
that the .!. kinen of
Fori Stock Ion had nol enjoyed so
ood a season for twii y years us
la now before them.
Monday

in Ons

j

''

Jllilire

on alfalfa,
p.l-i-

W. O. W.

WA.NTKD
to pasture
M. L. DAVIS.

IIOItNKH

I'--

I'hone II.

i

iiml n few Hiiereedlni: Im
uea of the I'uireiit lack something
Cf that lutlniate touch with the
community which the paper has enjoye. I iiui.ni. the paxt year, mu
can he ummiiciI that the
reader-11
Our
In' niily temporary.
loes
il
mid able local eillior,
eateeini
Mrs. A 'Imry Monre, Is this monih
l.o.i
aojoil ruing in Hie wilds of
Angelen, visiting wlHi her urn nnd
daughter, Mr. and
Mis.
Ktntik
MiMiie, anil dutiiiK her-teditornlilp
ted absence, the local
will tie iiHsiuneil by a "men. man."
111
Ihese days of eiiial suffrage,
newspaper, to tie representative
of II community, should have a
woman on Ha stuff, nnd tn the per- on of "Mother" Mooie, the Cnr- rent believes thill it possesses the
Women
Queen of Ml Newspaper
In the Stale. No other writer that
we ran mime Is known by quite
mi tunny hahies, and little boya nnd
Thl
Irirla, na Is Mother Monre.
In Itself, a prime requisite for n
BewapnpiT,, reporter, for hable, ul- ,u.n l.n..l
...Ill
'
mi ,
llltniKO
will in. i t."rn.(i,
a wnv of lii ii k in f themielve heard
In any community, n ml Inviirlably
make the place they Inhabit, liveMoure,
ly nt ni,v rule.
knowing
all the babies In
town, knows niol every Imilv else,
and so the paper :hit she edits is
Mrs.
Oiiiinr
full of peiHonalH
Moore's nbsence. I'nnl Mct.enathen
Witt do the local woik
for the
Current, nnd will. take-I- t from ime- glal
tn
the
tie
have
whoknows.
II him.
relucían! Item pressed

(Ad are Inserted In t tila column
for a minimum charge of 25c. on
ad having more than 23 word
charge of lc. per word la uuide. )

1

he-fo-

Tills

WANT ADS

D

ilix-flp-

If

rrawwtr ntrpAT, Kovnimcn r. isis.

il(IN-FKyoung Turkey, nice
ie and qunllty.
pound.
On Frldava only, and atrlctly for for roaatlng; 30c.
e
meat
MRS. U. R. HOWARD,
cr.sh. for If we have to
money.
Loving, N. U.
Por tf
on Ice It rout more
ltfM. aca"
cut menta the jirle
WAMTKO: Competent girl for
cording to tho cut the aame a
general housework; Rood wages.
heretofore.
Tell your cotton picker where Apply at IlOSTON STORE.
OctlOtf
to Im v mod ch'en r.ia.t. If you
arn not ready to Imiv now. writ" ee
I bought the
brokerage
first
t it phono In von
f.rder a week n license Issued to any oil man In
n 'hat we can Pastern New Mexico. Can aell
two week ah-- al
yo'i
t.ave n sufficient snnplv on hand. any oil stock offered for sale by
1 h
flrst ofTerlmr if mat - it the itivone. It will rnt vou no more;
Nov. It may coat you lea.
nl.f.M nrlcea .will !'. made oI
nnd thereafter on ench Friday
K. M. DBNTON.
of tho week.
Malinger Cnrlahiul Oil Kxehange,
Mui.t:i, MC'üi'T t-- nKt:nv.
Kimiiiim
Jumes Il'i lil;ii4.
e
A. K. MORIeW
CailHhnd, X. M.

Jo

in--

IS IKIW IT

cwmn

Mnlngn.
J. F. Rarer shipped two car of
entile from Carlsbad, and a like
number from Artesla, the first of
tho week to the Roblnsnn-IIonvc- r
company, Kansas City.
A apeclnl meeting of thn W, O.
W. wna held list night under Ihe
direction of George K. McDonald,
state manager. MrPonnl.1 expect
tn put on a special drive for mum-leof the order
Robert H. Lee of Polnrh, Ark.,
contemplating locating in Carlsbad. He has been here a week
rs

I

looking around and I pleased with
the location and ha sent (or hi

family.

Leg HOB

PANG

á

10

TONIGHT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th.
At

IF YOÜ HEED
Lctteriiads Card

Toldera
Invitations
Circulara
Statements
Eavclopea
Billhead
or aaythinfl elsa to the print
taij tina, coma la and see na.

Tickets,
Tax,

3

EVERYBODY COME
GOOD MUSIC
$1.00

ioc.

KOVEMRER

FRIDAY,

C

T,

Itlt.

mSth

Miloroaini

ami

COM MANDEK
IN FRANCE

66

OP

The Battalion

oft

Death"

First Battalion 358th Infantry 90th Division, A. E. F.
Colonel Smith commanding "The Battalion
of Death" went into the battle of St.
Mihiel with 1120 men and came

out with 327 men.

THE COLONEL WILL SPEAK AT

CRAWFORD THEATRE
Monday,
"The World's
Under

aw

SUBJECT:

the Fields of France'

Var and
the auspices of the
Anti-Saloo-

League and the State League

n

ADMISSION FREE

ALL INVITED
to
CAITAIX

LOCAL NEWS
You Can Save Money on Your Tire
Bill by bringing those old

Casings to us for

Vulcanizing and Retreading

Make New Mexico Ih? healthiest
late In the Union. Join In I ho
flKht against the. spread or tuberculosis, lluy i(fd Cross Cli rlMl uia.i
Seuls.

luvo McCulhiui, who la living
temporarily In the north east corner of the municipality, lit rejoicing over the urrlvul o u nine- pound
A.

baby girl.

I).

Jones of Tu'uin

loaded

with weathnine cur double-deckeers, Thursday, at
the Carlshud
Htoek peim for Turner and company
of Junction City, Texu.
d

All Work Guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
Next door to City Hall

Phone 144

"White Melul" Livingston went
down to I'ecos Wednenduy mnrn'ng
bn the "limited. " "Just lo be
" suid the rowtnnn, as ho
bucle

1)18

friendo

good-by-

e.

.M

.Ml US.

Ih..

IIKHK.

Captain and Mrs. W. W. Dean,
who
whom Carlsbad owns, hut
hiive been temporarily loaned to
I'ih'oi, were in town the first of
the week, Mrs. Dean staying over
until this morning. In conversation with friends In town, Captain
Ixan said.
"We like our new location very
much, particularly since we have
moved Into our own home. Veros
Is a very enterprising town, And
recovering rapidly from tho drouth
west Texns
which crippled all
towns so greatly during tho past
We miss tho bountiful
few years.
supply of pood water which we
hnd here, but the town Is planning
system In
to Install an
the sprlnc. and from then on our
motto will bo 'Watch t's Crow.'"
enthusiastic
Cnntaln Pean was
rr enrrtlnc the oil prospecta Of til
1'. town, and thinks thnt a
T.
bl.r boom Is surely on tho war.
"There must be at lemt flftv
wells going In within a radlin of
fifty miles of Tecos, and unless all
geologists are badly mistaken, we
of
will get production In sonto
them. And, of course, our of fice
n.iv oil
will benefit directly

Stlpp Drothers, haWn
recently
completed their work of
painting
and papering the new Alexander
homo on north llalagitcni street,
tho Alexanders will occupy it tMs
week. It Is one d'lir north of the
dwelling formerly occupied by the
boss of the Kd ly County Abstract
Company.
Fred Mosa will. In turn
ItnoNo Into tho dwelling vacated by
'ft... Alexander, this dwelling hnv- lug been piirchai.;d by Mr. nnd
Mrs, Moss lately.

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

tMIIALMER

i

Telephone 70

I

W. K. Washington w.ih In ti.wn
Miss Kosh, who wan n vuest
week from leí If. Slash lunch. lh Sisters' hospi'al Inst Mil lilt,
Washington thinks that tner will r turned after un ixtend- .l visit
rnrry all Texas points.
he plenty of gruís
cattlo In this country, nnd thut
durcowmen will not have to
It la better to get Current prl
ing tho winter. This, at least, Is
Iks
his In,--: than to wish you bad.
finds
the condition In wh'ch
own rango,
Uní

-

n

to

MV,

WJf?J,VIWWtWt'lsJt't'li,il

''

Of

poison
Tuberculosis kills onj
three nilniHeii, twenty every
i
hour, four hundred eighty every
day. Iluy lied Cross Heals und
people In town. At o .e time lie help prevent lilla useless Ion of
MAN GETS 00 YEARS.
'
employed on the llamona a human life.
The rather dlatreaslnr new hai ranch, where lie wat klrked by a
activity for the abs'racf business Is
reached bis friends la Carlsbad, fractious broor, which broke Ms
Mr. and Mrs. Ilalph Thayer and
key Industries, nnd when
la In a Tesai ii ,r, nnd at that tin v, Thnu,pun bnby and Collins tierrells were In one of tho
that Jack Thompson
are rhanc nir hands, tne ,in- years. was brought .o town,
and was town from the hills this week, and iiilr
penitentiary for ninety-nin- e
Is litlsl't."
treated at th Eddy County hospi- report plenty of grass. Whilo In trnrt mnn
Thompson killed his brother-in-laCaplnln Mean still believes
and a Texas jury wouldn't ave any tal. He made an enviable record town Gcrrells secured a doxen signs In Hut
home
bis old
tivn. and ein.e up
facts In the ease. The In service, which did not safe him from the Current office warning lu.ir.
be sitld. to t:ik bl
et took place In Fort Worth, and from a life seatenio between stone off hunters from tho Thayer rango nrenrrtv
of the lunik". II
Thompson fired sight shots Into bis walls,
This rnnch, i,lir,p(j )0 rvms Tuesday.
in West Hog Canyon.
enemy's body.
mo
eu isnniiucK eenieni
community doing sit It Known as
! Mil
Is literally Infesten
The young man was well known
In the flKht against pre tnnk watering,
amone cowmen In the southwestern should
the four corners
from
with
hunters
Till: PACirif MITI'AI. of ("ill
In
lied
Invest
diseases?
rentable
part of the county, and to many Cross Chrtstinus Seals!
of the earth, principally from Kl Ifrrnlii Mis life pollutes as gum M
1'aso and Its environs, nnd they tbo best with sick and necmi ni
have abused tho houpltalily of tho benefits nnd doubling benefits and
owners until now they are to bo lo.ins money on coil farm linn's
TOM KU.NVAV,
O. M. COOKE, President.
This In the I'ocos valley in connection
requested to stay away.
In
Culberson w.lh I.lfo Insurance at " P'T cent.
country Is partly
W A. CRAIG, Cashier
County, Texas, and part In Otero It will pay you to seo
County, New Mexico, nnd tho old
II. I. DeWKK"?::, At'cnt.
Carlsboil. New M'X
nil from the top of tho hills to
James Hid?., llciim No. .1.
Crow Flat, runs thru tho prnporty. 12
Some few rattle nrn now on the
range, which Is watched nf'er by
J.,p I'lowman.
every

R. M. THORNI

I

!

w

Cat-lslu-

Bulk
Chocolates

I

Nevin's
Superior

1

The State National Bank
OK CAUI.KIIAU

Capital and Surplus
$100.000

f.

DinECTORSl
O. M. COOKE

F. Y. DOEPP

J.

,

O. USSEIIY

TOM

H.

RUNYAN

c. KEnrt

I

MEMBER FEDERAL

W.

A. SWlG.VnT

Tt.

FENTON

c. n.

urice

W. A. CUAIO

RESERVE SYSTEM

Station Agent L. II. llungale

Monday iilghf from a ten
dnys' business trip to Tennessee,
and on his way bnek, tho Honta Fn
man said that he Ml among oil
promoters who were numerous to
How he
the point of exhaustion.
flnnllv escaned from them without
scnulrlng a million dollars worth'
or potential oil stork Is a mystery
over,
which he Is still wnnderln
for they were tho most enthusiastic bunch he hail seen for many

months, remarked the railroader as
he settled down to work again, on
Tuesday morning.
I
My first Auct'.m
Sale for
liiAt
of
season will be h.'ld tli
November, or fi'st pu't of tiercm-tier- .
Look out for hand Mils.
W. F. McILVAIV.
7Nov2t

Our Advertising
Meansi More Sales for
You, Mr. Business Man
Wbeu you begin advertising
In this paper you start on the
road to mors business. There
is no better or cheaper medium lor reaching the buyers
of this community.

BOX CANDIES

7s can also provida

R. E. BÍ&K

of every description.

'Phone 9

Artistic Printing

DRUGGIST

'Phone 9

THK

CARMRAD

CITIRENT. FRIDAY, KOVKMRER 7, 1010.

THE T EaaS
IOMER t'MO
WAS
T WAS TOO L.VTK.

TIROL EUI

A REAL OIL COMPANY

I'CIUIAfM YOl' AUK ON'K OK THK MANY l'KKMOH WHO ('AMR TO MY OFFICK
OVF.IlHt ItscltlllF.O MANY TIIOl'HWD MIIAIIF.H.
IK HO, K NOT LET THIS IIAITEX THIS TI.MK, HIT I' AM. AT OX IK AM
III Y AM, THK TEXAS I'LTKOLKl'M
STOCK YOU
IlEST IIET OF THIS YBAH'S OFFEUIKOtt.

TO HVY
CAM.

THIS STOCK AFTF.lt
AS THIS IS THK ON hi

MEN WHO WILL MANAGE

I.

DAVIS, Trcnldcnt, llunlnc
Manager of one of the grmteet dalllca of the Mute of Texas and a factor In Texas oil development.
Also
W. C. IIE.HT,
KM) prr rent dlvl lend lift Monday.
if Onmn OH A Refining Co., which
Co., whlrh brought In a S.IMMt barrel well. Alao
Reflnln
of lUiiger Out ral Oil
ll
if Homer Inlon. one of the lale lxiUlana sensations.
IKVVT YOl' THINK WK 1IAVK A IllO'tT TO F..XTF.IT A HI'CCKSH
IVrtter
few dar.
III cttiljr but
OK THIS TOO? Thla alor
all at onc and let me ho you (he wonderful holding of this rompan)-- .
WILL DRILL TWO WKM.S AT ONCE IN THK WONPEK LOt'ISIA.NA FIELD. OXK WITHIN 800 FEET OF A
.

nt

Vice-Presid-

7,MM1

IIAItKEIi Ul'HHEIt.

CARLSBAD OIL EXCHANGE
F. M. DENTON, Mgr.

ed efforts hove boon made In practically every aedlon of the stnte,
and tent wells are being made now
from Altec to Union county, and
south to Eddy county, there being
26 wells reported under way at
the present time.
This renewed acllvlty In due to a
combination of rlrcumittnncc.
The
al (ieologlitM nt Work on development of the fields of West
Texns aroused Interest In the neighOil Nt mi l urea
Mexico
boring slnte, and wlldcatllng extends In Texas as far as the New
tan Anrulicre Line In
Mexico lino on the went. Tho high
price of crudo during the past
Tlie Couutrr,
three years Is also a fnrtor In stimulating efforts for projection, not
only In New Mexico, but through
ihlng of thn nation wide In-- t out
the country.
the search for oil In Nrw
Iennlnjr Mate Lnndn.
as wi ll mh tito confidence
On March 17 The New Mexico
oil will bo found in the leMlHlature panned limine Tí
No.
.re IncllnttiMl In an exhaiis-Id- o 11(1, Introduced
by A. II. Tarter
tinNew
about
Mexico of Magdalena,
providing for the
inn by l. V. Cllxcy In Urn 1"nlnc of Inte lands for oil. gas
liuut of "Oil Weekly." m and mineral exploration and
t,
a Journal .f national dts-- n
and Immediately the state
among oil men. Tliu ur-I- n land office
became swamped with
part as follows:
iippllcallonn for leases under the
Ih to llml oil In New
new law. Thene are the main eon- -'
to I 'mi .wlii'ii tin' fli"t tr'liiitiii v raunes for a campaign of
lln state wiM made, pear the wlldcatllng In New Mcvlcn now
f Farmlngtnn, In tlm Han that Is second to no efforts In un-i
IiihIii, iiortliwoNl part of tho developed sections of the country.
mil a small iiinoiint of gns
Several of the mnnr companies
uml. In I!in7 another well have recent v takn lurce blocks of
tilled to 2 7
leel In tho aereare In the Mate, specially -i
vlrlnlty, nnd devilnped, a tone the Texan side, and tents are
ill, lint not sufficient to ho being tunde ,it1 the way from Clny-- I
Thn well de-- I inn to f'irl"1iad
mcrclnl value.
Manv ef thene
a flow of milt water,
,.tn nre bv
companies or wi- ng thn print few yearn renew ill Mii!il. bulstork
nonio of them nre

RTS FOR OIL

NEWMEXICO

ex-h-

11

i

devel-lopiiieii-

i

n-

Rooms

9-1-

0,

James Building, Carlsbad, N.

west of Carlsbad to 1300 ! land from the west edge of the
feel, the money of the company plains of he Rl GranJe Is under
was all spent, and the VToll was control through leases of location.
Much of west Texas Is alo covered
abandoned.
In drilling for artesian water wltb leases from east of the l'ccot
Lake-wood,
rher to El Taso.
arouud Arlenla, Dayton and
oil Indications and showings X Initial State of Development.
Oil development Is passing thru
was
of
water
.have been found, but
more Interest to the home builders. the first stage hi Now Mexico. The
the
On the Urown tract, near Dayton, geologists art Investigating,
a water wejl was practically ruined promoters are b'tay gaining control
by oil. A packer was set, the wat- of lands, capitalists are being In-er cut ofT, and 40 to 60 barrels of rested to provide mony for test
drilling. The geologists are
aloil was pumped from the well.
In 1912 California people drilled ready Instructed to select locations
are being
a 1100 foot hole near Dsvtnn. and for wefls. Companies
It was dry. This rig waa later sold ..organised and finance! to test out
to W. 11. Andrews for a deeper t lie locations, di far the real work
test. Later the same pnrtles drilled of firming has not Harted In earn-- a
though several holes are being
duster northwest of Carlsbad,
1100 feet. In the tucantlmo. An- - sink. Itut It would appear that
long active drilling wlil b
drews and associates had made
location east of Carlnbnd, ami drill-- 1 geueral all over the state.
territory In the southern pnrt ef ed to 2StV) feet In 1511. At ZtilU.
tho state transfers have, been made feet a salt bed was penetrated, and GKItMW OAS F.FFKCTH YOFXO
VF.TF.ltAN QVF.F.RI.T.
In price not having been paid, may
nt n higher price, especially
state land; prosmall tracts. Itnughlv speaking the be lenned as oth-'boy has only worked seven
"My
whole stale Is und"r lenne, nlthnuch vided, however, the applicant for a
has returned
from
of courne there are scatlered Irncts leane shall file a satisfactory bond days since
In every county that have not been to secure the payment for damage Frnnce." wrote a mother to a dls
officer
of
vocational
the
feder
range,
trlrt
etc.,
to
wiJer.
taken, mnny of them being claims to live stock,
pnrehaner al board for vocational education
The
of settlers thnt have not yet been the purchnner.
proved up and patented. It In es- may waive the right to require a recently.
"He waa not Injured during tho
of the total bond.
timated thnt
lease, I'liblle Tbimuln and Heeded Lends. war. He seems normal In everyarréate of the sta'o Is underexplora-1
lint It Is not only state land that thing dne hut his desire to escape
A brief history of the
Len-lof patented work. Will you tell tne what Is
llonn for oil In the past will be of li In demand.
Interent as a background for the land Is general. s Th's Is n some- wrong with him?"
A physician attached to the ofIn the farming
development
that Is now under what slow proce-eei'rnn. where th lnllvidi.nl hnld-l-- fice went to Interview the boy.
way.
Apparently In the best of health,
nre small,
ftut In manv
Sun Juan Was First.
great pains are belne taken his mind unclouded, his body InThe San Juan Union was first
energy escnplng
Seep-to obtain every foot of deeded Imd. tact and pent-u- p
S!0.
tented for oil uhont
aces of oil and oil sprlncs In this Heeer locations are u"d on the at every pore, the boy presented a
valley
problem.
wns
piddle
placed under
vrl.on
pronaHe
Li the
domain.
territory gnve evldenc.i of
s
observation
unknown to himself.
for ven re eiade II a
tion, and a gas well was drilled nun hnvekeep
s
lip loritlonn fr.r
to
Ills military record service wns
near Farmlngton. The next test
and rlleti'n from the nulHe.
wns made to 2700 feet in 1Ü07.
It was discovered from the recdeveloping A smnll showing of oil, The lenne of lands In pr'vnte own
puhtle ords that the hoy had been slightly
and loenttnns on
and the well was lost to salt wat1
overcome several
times In the
er. In 1 ! 1 2 several shallow tents dftiisln are file with the counlv
were made In McKlnley county. cletk. And In some countlen tne trenches as the result of German
fn'l
hands
their
gas.
hive
ciinty
was
clerks
recovered,
poison
He
nlwavs
near Seven I.akn, and oil
In rrrordlng lenses and location notices within a few minutes, and was
found In limited amounts.
fees, however, go to the coun- never mentioned as a casual. On
1!in the Mattax well wns drilled T!ie
ty.
the physician
this slender clue
In the same section to 1750 feet,
Ir he soiitimsnici .1 part of tlie hunted up the boy.
'where an oil snnl was found, and
every
ot
font
Is
It
said
thai
rigid phvnlral examination
tools were 1ot In the hole and rtnte
that the poison gas was still
covered bv a ha l cave. The San
secreted In the hoy's lungs, and
l.lnan nnnln Oil ennmanv drilled
exertion,
thnt when he, thrill
,near the Matt.tx tet in 1f14. nnT
warmed his body to a degree above
got n showing of oil ni 2200 feet,
not mal, the poison, which laid dorand drilling was discontinued on
mant at other times, began o work
war condltlnnn.
account of the
upon the young man, reducing him
Near the town of Aztec In San
to a state which bordored on phy-slc.tunn conntv. shallow oil sand wan
and mental coma.
found nt R0 feet, and ncaln el
Vnder proper treatment at the
first being of parnf- lino feet the high
of physlcans of the federal
hands
quality
'nd the
fin bnse and
board, the poison was extrncted
neennd showing being of a heavier
TTo Is now
from the boy's system.
oil. Work wns suspended on this
a husky chap, working with a will
hide Inst year on account of being
enthu- and apparently never-dyinunable to get supplies.
praetlrul course adapted to tho slnrm
eight hours each day.
At Flora Vista, six miles from tieeils of
Classes
the profession.
v
Altec, the Mena Verde Oil
abandoned n tent nt 11 SO feet begin work at once under personal
oil In the hole. direction of an experience! instrucIn 1!)1H. wllh
Cnnlng trouble made If necessary tor.
11
the secrets of the art ex
to start a new test anil this note plained and how to meet the te- had about the same history as the (liilieim
ills of all studios.
first one, getting a showing at 850
feet and another nt 1150 fee.t.
Address
communication?)
The prospective area In the San
with
Juan nnnln is about GO miles long stumps for reply.
extending
Into
wide,
by 10 miles
Cidorndo on the north and Arlxnna
on the went, a part of It being In T. O. llox 481, Carlsba.1.
Indian renervstlnu.
the Navain
I'. O. Ilox 032, Itiiswidl.
The lack of transportation facilities
would make the development of a
field here very difficult al'hoiich a
highwny Is being prelected from
iKKKKKKFltyKlVI
Farmlnelnn to Alhunneriinn, and
this will bring the district Into contact with railroad service.

financed by major operating róm- underly the eastcvt part of the
panles In other slates. The Joint state, and at depths which will
test of the Gipsy, Twin States ana make their exploration profitable.
Ohio Cities (ins company, north- It la believed that the Tcriiilan will
west of Santa llosa In Uuadalupe be found In Guadalupe county at
county. Is so far one of the most about 2500 feet, and tho I'ennsyl-vanla- n
Interesting testa of the state.
at slightly more than 3,000
These rómpanles have leases cover- - ; reet. Going south, drilling will not
Ing a big area In this part of New have to be so deep, and oil showMexico. In Union county, north of ings have been found at leas than
Guadalupe, a pan sand was recent- 2000 feet In the Carlsbad sections.
ly found at about 1000 feet, and, A well known geologist,
whose
drilling Is belnir continued.
The! name Is used by more operators
Empire Oas 4k Fuel company, Sin- In the southwest, likely, than that
clair Interests, the Twin States,' ,of any other man In the profession,
iypny, the Ohio Cities r.as com made the statement recently that If
pany, and other nationally known oil Is not found In paying quanti
produrlne rompnnles have protec- - fies In New Mexico, geologists may
tion In various counties along the as well pnrk tholr bags and hunt a
enmern eone or ine siai.
ana new profession.
scores of smaller companies
nre
Lenses are selling nt $5 an acre
buying acreage, organising drilling In Quay, Guadalupn and t'nlnn
companies, or speculating In leases. counties, and In the Tecos valle
i

Thoroughly Oeologlcd.

New Mexico hns been penloglred.
Tonnlbly no state In the union has
had a more detailed study by the
rnrk scientists than New Mexico.
A geolQtrlst returning
from there
during the pant summer snld that
he met more real geoloclnts In New
Mexico than lie hnd ever seen In
one territory at the same time.
The nurfaee conditions are hclne
studied In every part of the stale,
and bv men whone clients are niomr the bent known producing or- -i
ganlrnllnns In the sonlhwent.
And from the standpoint of ren- loe', New Mexico hns pnd fon-- ,
n
ti,.t for olt production. The
and Tennnvlennla nandn both
n-
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PHOTOPLAY
WRITING

Is necessary today if we meet
our full responsibility to the world.
j

Every section of the globe is calling for the gospel of
Jesus Christ.
The day is past when we can hope to satisfy our consciences by confining our religious service to our own community. The

Baptist 75 Million Campaign
j

Proposes to invest a vast sum in extending the Gospel to
other lands in response to the command of the Master and
in the hope of saving the peoples of the earth when all
other means have failed. The actual drive for funds will
Se made during

Victory Week, November 30 December 7
But you should catch the vision now and line up with the
Baptist church in your community immediately for
"MILLIONS FOR THE EASTER"
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED

BY

loEWIS E. ALEXANDER

nt

g

I

com-nan-

PfRIHTINjG

The Toltee Oil company was organized several years aro to drill
fi r oil on state lands, being obligated to tnak.i twelve tests, and
Two
wan capitalized for $100.000.
well
drilled near Santa Fe, the
state capital, failed to show any-

Moss & Fair

GARAGE

thing ejcnlncant. and drillln? has
olno been In progress by the company near Itoawell
and
Tho company has recently renewed

Its leases, and hns about 300,000
acres In Its control In various parts
of the state.
IVrna Valley.
In the early days of the development of the Pecos valley for agricultural pnpons. a scarcity of
wster wss found to he an Impend- In
nerll. C. II. Edd. J. J. Hairer
! man
end others undertook to find
a supply of wa'er. and called In the
servicen or ceoiori'" to nnn a wrArtesian water wns
iter structure.
found In several places, notably
Itotwidt. Arlenla, Tortales and oth
er localities alonr the courne of the
In searching for wafer, the
l'eeos.
geologists are also said to have beof
come convinced of the presenc
nil. slthoneh this wss riven little
comideretlon at the time.
The Tecos valley was settled, a
built north and south.
, railroad
4hl-lwHa mrm tin an,t AntVw
an oil boom started In Fdrtv county
In 101. A test was made three

We are located now at the Oliver &
Hines Garage, which we have bought
and we are prepared to do your
work.
FORDS & BUICKS A SPECIALTY.

'

....

l

1

tvKKl

Price, $1.00 per hour.
Terms, cash, unless otherwise
arranged.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

mu c Allien ad rtmiucNi. fiudat, novrmhrii t, i oí.
UIIAOI.NQ HAT ItCI,KS
IUU1D.

TOO

point and annapomh

' WKHT
,

A1TOICTMKNTS

RED CROSS GIVES

TO HE MADK.

Confidence baaed upon honesty ii
Senator A. A. Jonea has the apthe uoderlyl.. fundauieutui prlucl-je- j pointment of two cadets lo West
In kit business transactions and I'olnt and two to Annapolis,
also
tiM aplrlt of amity and fairness two alternates to West Point and,
two to Annapolis.
must prevail on bum siues lo
A state wide ex-- !
mutual success aud reliare. amlnatlon will be held on Decemacla
a known fact and to
ber 6th under the I'rlnclpal of any
It
knowledged by all hay dealers In school who will ask for the ques.the Houth and Bouthoastern stales, tions and agree to supervise the
that l'ecos Valley, Now Mexico and examination.
Arliona analta hay la of much bet- ; The following letter la
r
ter and liner quality than any hay
New Mexico Normal University
frowjl anywhere In the U. S. Why,
The Stale Teachers College,
then, should Federal bay Inspectors
Las Vegas, October 12, 1919.
discrimina' so erroneously and un'My
justly In their Judgment when they
dear tin
I
Under date of September iSth, I
trade It? The National and Kansas City Hay Ass'n. rules of Inspec wrote you that Senator A. A. Jonea
tions are altogether and positively has the appointment of two cadets
too rigid; more allowance
He has now notified
for at Annapolis.
bleach should be made, especially me that he has two appointments
for No. 1 and standard (juality for West I'olnt.
Volney Archer
grades. New Mexico and Arlxona Toulson and Edward John McGaw
grown qualities, Cholre and No. 1 fere to be graduated next
comgrades, are always of the finest mencement. He will appoint two
leafy sweet and sound quality and principals and two alternates for
cannot be matched by any of our esch Institution. Because of GovNorthern States growers of alfalfa ernment ruling It Is necessary to
hay, and et are so unjustly and give the first examination Decemerroneously discriminated
against ber sixth. Examination for Januto
the shippers who ship
hereby annulled.
Is
the ary tenth
Southern hay dealers and who are Ynnng men writing on the examinall so anxious to buy and handle ations v;il be given opportunity to
It with other feed stuffs they all rhnnaa between West I'olnt and An- inapolla.
manufacture.
The examination will cover ArithIt takes nearly 30 days from
Fpei-ln- r,
M.,
and from A r lio- metic. Alircbra. Oeometrv,
Carlsbad, N.
loading
History, Oeoeraphy,
World
na
stations, It tnkes several
more days for cars to arrive In Orai"ine. Composition and Tthetor-Atlanta and Memphis markets, and te, Klndlv advertise this examina11
during this time the hot sun tion ertmslvely that every boy In
and rains beating upon the cars, la New Mexico rnr have an opporbleaching the alfalfa somewhat; It tunity to take If. If he so
questions will be sent
being a delicate plant, It will lose
Its color and not remain In the tn anr ehool In the stnte, whose
willing
Trlnclpnl
Is
to supervise the
ais as bright as when loaded in
the
cars at long and far away loading examination under
rt's.
tatinnn In New Mexico and Arizo- Vtndly notify me before November
na. Hence, this bleach should be ""h, if questions are desired. I
allowed for by the Inspectors and am,
Cnrrtlallv vonrs,
not saddle It upon the Innocent
H. it. TtonrcrtTS.
When settlements
hay shippers.
frank
re mude, the Inspectors' certificate,
erroneously made out, are Injected
ItKi FAItM NOI.I).
with the settlements and lnrge undue claims are extorted from them.
linpiirtuiil
An
land sale wus closThe bleaching ot tho
alfalfa
whllo rolling to Its far away des- ed 'fucsduy, when W. C. liiudle
the one hundred und forty-tw- o
tinations don't dctlointj It, the hull Klitacres
of watered land, la a
feeding quality remullís tho same
and the live stork don't care a fig block ot one hundred aud sixty,
The
for the Tea Creen color ns long for sixteen thousund dullurs.
y
as It is palatable for the animal to r ik t ti i is nno of tlio best in l he.
regards
fertility
ot
as
tho
the
grading
Hence
It.
rules
the
cat
farmed by tenounht to be more thoroughly con- soil, but has been
some years, and Is sumo
sidered by the Kutlonnl and Kan- ants for
weedy.
With Mexican tenant
sas City Hay Association and the y what year,
tho cron will amount to
should be rhnngcj from tho too this
ThW,
seven
over
thousand
dollars.
rigid InKpectlnn ns they now are,
and so unjustly saddling them with den I makes Ilindlo and sons one of
families In
great losses unoi all shippers of the largest
lfalfa In the U. S.. The majority the valley.
of hay shippers In Kannns City nnn
Hoys who made a flying trip to
elsewhere, who hnve shipped alfalfa, have met with great losses in Arlenla Friday night, for tho festhe Southern Stntes; soma of them tivities, returning the next day,
hnve acknowledge! this
to us. were Otto Matheson, Charles C.
"Why, then, shout I these rltild rules Eaker, Lee Illoxom, It. V. Collins,
to governing In the future? There Clarence Collins, and Lyman White.

NEW-

pro-mo- te

FULL ACCOUNTING
War Council Tells How Millions

-

LINE OF FANCY FOLDERS

''?

New

,

These Cameras have new patents
and ideas
See them.
Get your choice before these
lines are broken, as the rush
is on.

Ray V. Davis

IIUYIXG

AX

At TOMOItll.E,

ers

THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE
Cur with the Combined Features
of
PKPKNDAIUI.ITY
STYMI I I MSII
ECONOMY.
A

Aim)

very imxlrrte in price for n Cur of

Hm claws.

A. W. RENICK, Oldsmobile Agent
At

Olini-iim-

iirugc.

s

linil

collectors

With

cent.
county
1.
2. Grant county
county
Quay
3.
4. llernnllllo county
B.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

county
Luna county
Currv county
Colfax

Lincoln

Torrance

county

county

McKlnley county
Mora county
Valencia county
13. Koosevelt county

county
15. le Tinea county
1fi. Eddy county
14.

Sierra

17. Dona Ana county
Otero county
Union count v
20. Chaves county
21. Tnos county
22. Ciindnlupe county
Í1. Pnn Mleuct county
94. Snntn Fe cnunlv
!!!. Snn .tunn county
?fi, Socorro county
97. Smdiicnl county
28. Kin Arriba county

1.
11.

Khecp Pool.

tiü sense hi maintaining them
great losses are made constantly
through them an1 let the hny

tradi extort them from shippers,
infliction committees should have
meting and eham-.- these rigid

i"ili a as soon as po wlldo and tht
extort on methods wtile.i all honorable hav shipper dlsllM so lunch
q Cir.brnd with, will be eliminated
fur giotf and more Irlotidly focliuvs
will prevail among shippers and receivers ot alfalfa hay. As the situation Is now, hay shippers aro
forced not to ship any more alfalfa to Southern hay dealers; they
should not expect any favors from
them If they have to meet with
losses continually under theso rigid
rules of Inspection. Southern hay
dealers, who are so far away from
hay growing districts, ought
to
share with us take some responsibility for the bleach and deteriorating of bay when It Is rolling on a
long Journey from loading stations.
LANOE

BKOS.

should llkn to get in touch
with him to secure Information and
would appreciate If you could give
mn his full name, or. If not. turn
this letter over to him.
Very truly yours,
A. M. TFICKfiTOV.

Calling Carda at Current office.

rcr

Service
K

at the Christian Church,

inula)',

.November Ml).

school at 10 A. M.
A
number of special features wilt be
introduced at this service.
Trenching
and communion
service at 11 A. M.
Junior C. K. nt 3 F. M.
Trenching service at 7:30 I. M.
This will be a chalk talk sermon.
A cordial welcome, extended
to
one and all to enjoy these services
with us. What of your future?
D. F. SKLLAHDS, Pastor.
Dible

Calling

Carda at Current office.

e

ARTHUR L. WALTERS,
Company B, 2nd
Ammunition Train.
Sergeant Waltcre risked his
Ufo to save others while on duty
near Ilcaumnnt, France, November 0, 1018, thereby winning the
Distinguished
Service
Cross.
Sc rgeunt Wultera was In charge
of a company of ammunition
trucks which wns haltod In the
An enemy shell struck
town.
the train and set one of the
trucks on fire. Although knocked down by the explosion, Sergeant Walters quickly recovered himself and moved hla
convoy to aafety, after which he
returned, and, Jumping to the
wheel of the biasing truck, drove
to a place where It no longer endangered the Uvea of others. He
then extinguished the fire. Having both truck and ammunition.

8ergant,

cent
9S.86
fifi. 31

Ofi.ni
9!.fl9

ns.r
ni.fio

Ü4.71
M.B3
92. f!
92.53

92. IB
91. lis

90 (11
89.93

8.n2
8r,.?s

MICKIE

I. BR

SAYS

8 1.11

83 8ft
82 81
Sit

;;

79.78
78.81
7I.B8
73.19

40
B8.11

"It wss the practice of Sie war
council to give complete puWIclty to
Ita policies and finances, but It i only
Dow that a picture of the war period
s a whole can be presented.
It la
the feeling of the wsr council that a
report In this summarized form should
be made directly to the public which
provided the money and gave the ef- tort whlrh made the American Itvd
I'roM a sueecss.
"A statement of the American Mod
Tross effurt nmt flnniices slnre the
sar council relliiiiilsliel its ron t ml
Sill be mude to the public through
llie executive cumnilttce, and It Is Important, therefore, Hint the fm-- t Unit
tills report covers the period only until
tin rili 1, should be
noinl."
Following are certain round figures
roverliig Anierlciin Hfd Cross purtlcl-(m- l
Ion in Hit war, ss ruveuli-by the
sar council's retort :
Some Outstanding Figures.
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Gaies Half Sole

You can get from 3,000 to 5,000 more miles
with our half soles.
All oúr work guaranteed. Casings Vulcanized

WALTER BROS.
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Adults, 1!ii,nmi,imni ;
Children, I l,tssi.isj
lied CroHM worker
Itellef articles prodm-i'-

...

by voluiitet-- r woi'kiu'H. .
Families of Koldlers illdeil
by Home Service lu t'.M.
Itrrrenliitieiils served by
rameen workers in t'.S.

;t

S

Cros

In Iteil

i.iW mi

Motortruck Carrying Milk to Market.

3"1mT,ikiU

Nurses enrolled for service with army, navy or
ltel Cro
Kinds of comfort urtlcles
illHtrlliiilel lo mild its
end milium In I'. S
Knitted articles given to
soldiers and sailors III

iUi

m

.1

b. Iimi.imju

hoHpllnl lu France
given
French hoMilliils
material aid
Solium supplied fur A
lean uMlcri
Radons of nltroiiH oxide
and oxyuen furulNlieil
French hor.pllnlH
Men served by Ited Cr.ii
canteen In Franco.,.,
Itefiigeeii iilded In France
Anierlciin
roi ali'Ncent
snhllero n'teinlliii.- Ited
Cro movie lu I'la'ice

sy-te- in

O.ukj.ihkj

lU.iCi
2.7(H)

"Y"

ln,0O0

iiinhuliilice

Hed

as

it

(

wnr meusuref

l,l.'."i,oi0
.1.7SO
Ü'.II.IHIO

4..140.0UO

l.vnfl

l
l.T'.'il.iKHJ

il.IIO.iNsl

In

Italy
HH.INO
Children i'ared for by
I.Vv.ooo
Ited Cross In Italy
Of he S4iSV(XN).rino In money and
supplies, contributed tn the American
Ited Cross during the twenty months
the wsr council was In existence,
2(S1,OiNl.lSlO wss alloted to national
headquarters, while I,17.0ISI,INK) went
to the chapters to finance their activities. Kxpendlturf'S In the twenty
months totsftcd im.ono.ooo, dividsd
as follows: Hy nstlnnsl headquarters
In Frsnce, lAT.Utm.Oisl; elsewhere overseas, f (M.OiiO.noo ; In the United H'atea,
148,000,000; hy chapters In the United
Btates, fta.OlHl.iXlO; oust of
In
articles distributed
France, fXl.OOO.OOO, elsewhere oversees, $8.000,000: In the United States,
28,000,000, making total expenditures
In rrsnre, $82,000,000, elsewhere overseas, $72,000,000; In the United States,

join

The American
Red Cross

O

All you need 2 a

9

WORKERS

GAVE

LiVES

Fifty Seven Secretsnea snd Assistant
Died In the Service During
the War.

2.1

-

rarried lv

lilkMiivnyM

HV.MKI.IHXI

r-

SoldlerN
CniBs

of

In this mat
ami iixkn his
tcr.
The hoard bus learned through re
liable Information Umt many of the
unity motortrucks buve hud to muk
detours of itiiuiy miles becausa of lm
payable roads, which was un expena
both as to ivenr mid tear uu trucks and)
the cont of gllHollue.

&UU,UtiO

$118,000,000.

all tho
mileage you can safely demand of it; when
the rubber tread is worn thin but the
fabric Í3 still serviceable, have your casing;
incorporated within a new factory-bui- lt

ff

m

I

chapter-produce-

priven you

mm

run-full-

fallen!

TVvf Ott

After your tires have

,

28, 1010.

11.

87.
8

Washington. (Speelsl.) Through a
complete report ot the work of the
Am art can Hed Cniss In the wsr by
Chairman Henry P. Davison, on behalf of the war council, the organization en the eve of Its annual enrollment of members during the Third
Ited Cross It oil Call, November 2 to
11, hns rendered an accounting of the
many millions given It by the American people to help our fighting men
and our allies. The statement Is, lu
iart, as follows I
"The war council of the American
Red Cross Is now prepared to mnke a
complete accounting to the American
people of money contributed and expended, as well as the work done by
the American Hed Cross during the
period In which the war council was
In control of Ita affairs.
The war
coutirll was apixilnted May 111, IBID,
and went out of existence Ifebruury

Tons of relief supplies
shipped ovcreii
foreign
In
countries
which lied Cnms operated

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES

I

Word from U. 3. Hamilton and
family, who recently moved from
here to Abilene, Texas, conveva the
good news that they are well and
getting along nicely. Mr. Hamilton
who Is a contractor states that he
ñas all the work he can handle
and Is refusing gullding contracts
for fesr of getting more on hand
than he can take care of. Carpenters are very acaree at Abilene,
b'lV Mr. Hamilton has managed to
keep seven men, although other
builders are forced to get along
"with only two or three hands.
It
has been raining so mucn lately
In the Texas town It has seriously
Interfered with outside work. The
Current Is a weekly visitor to the
Hamilton home, they having
their aubscriptlon for another year.

the State

dollars
hundred
wor'h of wenthers were sold this
week by the Guadalupe Sheep comWHO IS "YOr.MJ" (iltlVKS?
pany and Trnrv and Simpson, who
ranching In the same territory
Having been uñadlo to secure are
In the Guadalupes.
The price rethe information OMked for in the ceived
were, Inmhs, seven dnllnrs:
following letter, we publish it In yenrllnc wenthers, eight
dollnrs;
the hope that some one knowing
twos and three, nine dollars.
the person mentioned will inform and
J. J. Deals mnde the sale.
the writer of his address or li t the
Current know his whereabouts, so
A farm deal closed the first
we may he able to give tho desired tho week that has a good rtVnr oi
or
Information:
significance for the tenant farmer,
22 Ilenson St.. Taterson, N. J., .lordon purchased
the old Mcl.enn-the- n
October 27, 1919.
homestead, comprising forty
The Carlsbad Current,
acres of water and eighty acres of
Cnrlsbad, New Mexico.
dry land In and along tho edges
Gentlemen:
of Dark Cnnynn, for twenlv-flv- e
One
Saturday afternoon last hundred dollnrs. The
heirs of the
December while
traveling
from estate reserved the mtnernl rtcTifa
I'nlerson to New York via the Erie to the land. Mr. Jordan
has farm
Ttaltroad, I met a resident of your ed this piece
tho last two years
city and had an Interesting conver and hns faith for
In Its productiveness.
sation wnn him regarding farming
and land In Hint section. He said
he was called "Young" Craves by
thoso who knew him well; I did
nit get his full name, as our talk
was interrupted at this point.
Seventy-fiv-

Is
4f

AMKKjC)RTAL5

Tux Commission, 1918 taxes have
been collected lis shown by the
Theso figures show
tublo below.
the collection of tuxes in the Mírl
enla counties up to September 30,
pt the Chaves and McKlnley
county IlKiires which show 1918
tuxes collected up to August It 1st.
I.ea county lends with u collection
of OK. SB per cent and ltlo Arriba
stands lowest with a 8.19 per cent
collection.
For the whole state the
per cent of collection wus 8S per

.

CALL AND HKK

COUNTY LEADS STA'I K
'
TAX COU.fcCTIONH.

According to II mi res secured by
from
the TexpayersJ Association
the reports filed by comity treasur-

'

IK YOU CONTKMI'LATE

Mentha $154,000,000 Was
pent Overease and )1 11,000,000
In the United tutee,

LINE OF ANSCO CAMERAS

IN

Hoard of Tri
of Sec
In obtaining a I
tlonnl system of highways to eccomo
date the lnrge and growing ttiotortm
traffic. Thla method of transport a tl
bus done much to snv the congestl
on the railroads, bnt men all over t
country agree that our rrnsy-qull- t
ro.
system hns Impaired tho efficiency
the motortrucka nt leant 40 per cet
It Is estimated that the 400,000 mote
trucks In the country are used to on
00 per cent of their rapacity; or,
other words. If 230,000 motortrucl
were used to their full capacity w
would be obtaining as much service l
we oro now getting ont of 400,000,
At tho lust meeting of the Thllndc
phla Hoard of Trade, Mlers Duscl
rhuiniian of the municipal affairs con
mil tee, advocated a national system
motor roads extending from Huston t
Wiixhlngion, mudo of concrete an
wide enougn to accommodate four 0
Ove lines of vehicles. This report wa
sent to nil of the councils of defens
In the different states along the Atino
tic coast, to the governor of each atatt
to the United Stntes Chamber of Cum
tnerce, to the war tndustrlea board am
to It. M. rinruch, chairman of tho wa
Industries board and they were asket
to
with thla body In havlnj
contri' udnpt such a system as a wai
meiiNure, and to have this system put
Into Immediate operation.
The letter of the board of trade it
Becretnry linker etnphiiMlr.es such

In Twenty

New

l.V.

The Philadelphia
hns asked the
tnry of War linker

bIQ TASK IS DESCRIBED

LINE OF FANCY FRAMES

rtrnrre-Examlnnt-

land-ownin- g

SYSTEM OF ROAI

Philadelphia Board of Trade Aske
In
rstary Baker to
.
Construction.

Used For Relief.

e

Mil-le-

NATIONAL

Contributed by Public Were

d

Young
Men'8
Washington. The
Christian iihsocIiiiIoii carried the red,
Into camps ami trenches
trliiiuMc
abroad lit ii cost nf f.7 lives, according
to u Ktalcinciit Issued by the national
wnr work riuuiell of the V. M. C. A. Of
these fatalities :! were due tn disease,
and the maunder tu i-ll tire. Imiuhs,
gn level di ii.i iniiu' and wornds. Teo
of tlio, who died uere iioinen.
ere f." iioiilutnf ciisiialtlee
There
i
ni. lli.' iiiMMI "Y" ivorkeiH. of whom
It Is reckoned not more than one half
ever saw the front. Iielng employed lo
training areas and "leave ureas."
Hiktytlifee nf the workers at the
front were decorated for brsvery, and
l.'ij received otllclal recognition for
dlblliiuulshed service.

.)
Come In 1
and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

We are
special-

ists in

the kind
of work
that
pleases.

Atrial
is all
we ask.
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room must be
There are many mornings and
evenings during the Fall when a
little heat is welcome. At such times

nti

Conserve

Knni(le While, being especially
n
named by I'robale Judtfa Kred
moth'-- r
lo art. Th
of the
vronni, Mr. K, II. Ilnrron, waived
her minority right for nlnt. Healer HUM the daughter of the lute
lloyd Hill, and had been cared for
by Mr. While alnce tho age ot
Although both Mr. and Mr.
four.
Fred Ilnrron are rather young to
act anil on the ea pf matrimony,
which hn wrecked older and more
aonhlKUcnted rouplea, vet the faml- II"
on both aide
aiemed quite
willing, and the Current add
li

eaeÜndeaaa

Prodiace

felicitation.

We must do both if we are to copo

The time ha now come for the King
t tak account of hi ministry.
wiiiti:
vmitoh i tows,
Thla cnnfcaalon In whm aenne mark
rirnrpe Metlonnld. who I one of
the turning point In Chrlat' minim ry.
Hereafter It la more reatrlcted to hi ,th- - fnri'iiiOKl rltlion of the While
dlaclplea. Two renaon nre ufflclent City, w:i In CarMhuJ Tueaday of
why thla linlO he (tt. 112): (1) lhl week, tncether with hi three
The I'harlace
anil Kmhluceea allow aon, rinrenre, Ralph and Cllfforo.
ForcM Lie.
their attitude toward tilni In their de and a friend,
Fnya
alnce Ihe front
niund for a alen. Ilia answer la that hi) Mi.- - loinntothat plnnta
at Lake-woonone hall he given anve Mint of hi
ihun rnltlnar ahort the
death and reatirrcctlon, aa aymhollxed
n. iinnn, It
feaalhle
In the experience
of the Prophet i in Irv rnllnn nlpklns for a til l"
Jonah. (2) The dlarliilea ahow their , ami o he went on down lo the
Inability to iiiuli'rtiiiid the aplrltual NrmrviT farm t. try hi hand fn- nalure of It s tenrlilliK.
When hilh- flrt Mine nt the work.
warned them of the leaven of the
The I ikewood eanneri', nld Me- I'harlaeea and Hiiddureea they under-atoo- d tnn-.- I tiwi'le a mod run thl vear,
hlin to refer lo bread, when he rnnnlnr thirteen carload of tnmi-- i
mn amount
meant their ilurtrlne. It waa at thla toe. Inut nhoiit the
n
'n I'M?
Ifttt
crlsl when t'hrNt turned from Hie n , , .eim""!!
fri.- Ikn
mil Inn ulih-hml relerled li Int. Hint I.
. ifr" Wt "Mil
(I J f
"IT
'"II
1'eti'r minie thl Krent confewalon. It In "
the field t- nlrk The pn. k
waa made In the border of Caeaarea-Itilllppii,tn ven ! .li"iiv "'ni'-i- i the n
prnrtli-iill(ieutlte territory.
' nuff M."
which
I. Pftar'a Confadon (vt. 1310).
... . , 1.K I at...- Muiinlnln.
Two iiieNtlnti
III nilr,nWII
of Chrlxt provoked
nil
Mis
l.ii II. HiiKhea, county club
thl ronfeiialiih ;
line wpiji m:o tne'C oe leuiler. pelebruteil
the
iiccimm.ii
'i'ti
n
i
1. The queNtlon a to the opinion of ei
en" in i I" ch'mi iii ine comnlet on of tlie aeaaon a work
iHniooiiVilna
San
jaat Saturday by vlaltlug "furrln"
frrr of
the people ronce ruins hlin.
,
.inch. Tun rrni k In
In
hpeiiuinit the week-enThey recocnlzeil him a a teacher or ne.ir ' Ifiche
li ilf
in
llil'c
on
rtoiwell. Mlaa Huchea waa an en- a prophet of more thnn hiiiiinn author
'
In
it
thl'
bU
fniith:ill
tuiiainatle
nt
th.i
rooler
:i.t
ity and Micr. Today, at then, there
nil.
ni. p!u." ;i parly iliep- - Bnme between the t'niveraily nnu
I
a dlvernlty of opinion among the r.-- i
openipT
ir
i"
finre
when the latter, with a
hd
Cudel.
people n to jeniiM t'lirlm. Home think '
,, al"' m'l,l
'
'
'
Hi'i-a,,ie
'
he I only a mnn; other, that he I a alrik nt the bofoi.
We nre In- - AH.Minier.ini.
bunch to a uothliiK- Krent teacher, but nothing; more. Hud formed unit a im'i.ir crack occur- - nothing acore.
Murle
Afterward.
,,
he hem content with thla he would red n i
.
the nme place eix or
eo.iee. ". annMirr
not have been innleMtcd In Jeruaalem, aetnn yea ra aun
On the trip back to Cnrla- A cei.lottlHt
with o'i or Ihe loc- - pgj, xjg8 Hughea waa accompanied
for the Jena wllllnuly acknowledged
,1
11. w. I.owe ami Imr Hlier
hlin a more than a human teacher. nl oil cm, niinb at.iied Mint 11 wa
Wnithlne- fnl.iMv line to cas preiiaure nod Mr. Krlrknon. of -Sentll.
It wa hi perulxteirt rlnlm to be !!.
'iih oeciri ;ioee lile roininon ti.n. The latter made an only too
Coil innn, the Son of Uod, that aent Unit
.t
in
Twnfin oil 'hid Miiino- brief vlalt in Carlabad.
him to the croa.
ritj.ií'fTí.rter,
2. The aecond ipieatlon Involved the
IN TIIK I'ltOHATK COI IIT. K)V
pertonul opinion of the dlaclplea
ef prlnl
TV, STTK OI'
'trr o
KV
him. To be able to tell what
'n wiili von bnd.
MKXiro.
oihera think nf Jeaua I not enouch;
there miiat be iletlnlte, correvt. and
No.
07.
belief In hlin.
tn. ()f ii.,. ,.
In 1.- ni,d
II. The New Body, tha Church, An-Hueaer,
Teatament, J.
II.
in cruaeil.
neunctd (vv. 1" '.'n).
Nolli-e- ,
I'eter ti ml mnile a noMe eonfeaalon
I
hereby nlven tin! the
NpTITK
of t'lirlM. ao now t'hrlHt ennfeaaea him.
tiiiiiersitined, w
01
,ri 'he Ml
I' we conten rhrlxt he will confra u
Oi tuber, I fl I !l, ipni luted exi'.mtrls
(Mn t. 10:.'V.. .'Cl). ChrlNt ileclareil hi
of the catate of 1. II. IIiI'M.t.
Here la a meuaff to
Intention of brlnirlnu Into exlatence a
by Hon.
llUnm II. ('!,
aulterlrg women, tram
new body to the niembera of which he
I'rnbiiie .luili:e of Kdd CounV.n. W. T. I'rlca, of
will give eternal life, and to whiwe
ty.
New
Mexico.
I'u'jIIc, Ky.:
d
"I
IiiiiiiIn he will eniriiHt the key of the
person
Imvino
Therefore nil
with painful...",
chum iik'Hlnxt an1 eiiluii are hee-b- v
Klnudotn. I'eter wu to have a
alio wrllua. "I pot down,
noiiried lo II Ic Ihe nuiiiu with
plnre In thl body.
The
with a wen Unem in my
key entniNled to him were uaed on
lie bounty re?k of Kdrty County,
Lick aiul llmba.,.1
M'
in one j en r fi'ini date of hriI
felt he) plea and
ihe day of I'enteci.Mt, and again In the
pruviited '
u
law,
nppointmeiit
bad about
cane of CurnelliiR. Aasoclatlon In thl
or
ihe Hume w:11 lie burred.
clven up bopea ot ver
new lnn!y ciinmit be broken by death,
ItOSl', STOCKKI;.
boina; well atntln when
fur the ente of baile ahntl not prevail
Kxeculrlx.
trland lualaiad I
nxulnat It. Thla body, the church, la of
a lienvenly orliiln, a heavenly culling,
XOTICK OK
niul a heavenly Inheritance.
.MKICri.V'l.
III. The Creaa the Way to tha
Throna (vv.
Notice la lieivby i:iven Hint at a
Thl wa. no doubt, atnrtllng to tha
nf the
meetliiK of the dlrecioy
dlaclplea.
The did not renllze that
lllack Itlver l.nnl ft Cattle
waa to (be nccompllahed
llnblllty)
(no
through the paaalon of the croaa. 8o
iheld In the office of the corporation
Cailabnd, New Mexico, on Octounwelcome wax thla announcement
ber 16, 1919, all directora belnt?
Tho Woman's Tonic
Unit I'eter cried, "Thla ahull not ba
prenent, a motion waa regularly put
unto thee." I'eter Inter aaw through
and adopted, declnrlne; It to be
1 bKn Carda!.
thl dnrkncxa to the glory on the hillla
and for tho benefit ot aald
m Bhort whlla
top beyond. A new hope then Oiled
aar a
corporation that It be dliaolved
marked
difference . . .
hi breaat (1 I'eter 1:. 4). Victory
nnd. In compliance with the StaI craw tronger rlghl
throiiKh death la yet tha atumbllng
tute of the mate or New Mexico,
long, and tt curad me.
block of many. Muny ara atumbllng
notice la now elven that a meeting
am
atouter
I
than
over the doctrine of aalvatlnn and reof alt the alock holdera of aald
bean la yaara.'
demption throiiKh the Buffering of tha
corporation will ba held at the
If you auffer, you can
croaa. All auch are under the control
of
Company'
office In the City
what It
appreclata
1).
(v.
Halvatlon by
nf the devil
New Mexico, November
moona to ba atrong and
Carlabad.
tn
blood, the devil hatea.
M.,
well. Thouaanda ot wolis, 1919, at ten o'clock, A.
men giva Cardul tba
).
IV. Tha Coat of Dlaclpltihla (vr.
the forenoon of laid day, to take
ao
revolution
credit (or thalr good
action upon tho
bealth. It ahould help
adopted by the Iloard of Director,
To follow Chrlat meana aufferlng. To
holding atock
roo. Try CardoL At all
and all
follow tiltil I to turn nne'a back upon
B--7
druigUta.
In anid named corporation, are notha world. Life can only ba aaved by
tified to be preaent ut tha time
loalng It. If we are going to be Chrla.
and place .mentioned.
tlana we muat aliare Chrlat'a aufferlng.
TIIK BI..ACK HIVEH lA.NII S
We cannot ao to henven na
(No
COMPANY
CATTLE
eaae,
leda of
.
llnbllltv).
1. There muat be denial of aelf (v.
nv MYRTLE D. HATtKEY,
sl .M,oxs .Ml NOTKIi OK Kl'lT.
lirm in I t iiy Jllim-ll-t aj
Trealdent.
a1a
ATTEST:
tween
and denial of aelf.
C. T. II ATI KEY.
The 8tuto of New Mexico
la practiced everywhere by
Secretary.
to
170ct-Nov- 7
all people, but only the dlaclplea of
Ilcrtha Oukloy.
Chrlat or Chrtatlan people deny aelf.
(JHKKTINO;
Chrlat takea the place ef aelf.
Yon are hereby notified that a
up
2. "Take
hla rro." Thl croaa mi l
now pending in tha IHatrict
la tha aufferlng and alíame which lie Com ni Kddy County, New Mexico,
(loil.
To do when in 11. T. Oakley la plaintiff
In the path of loyulty to
our duty will meuu auffrrlug (2 Tim. and you, Ilcrtha Oukloy, are
numbered 30HO on tha
8:12).
8. Follow Chrlat.
Thla menna to Civil Pocket ot aald Court; that
have the mind ot Chrlat, to do Ilka tlie ri'iiernl objocta of aald ault ara
to nMa'n a decree of divorce In
dirlit. All auch ahall be rewarded favor
of the plaintiff and agatnat
when Chrlat cornea In glory.
you, llio defendant for abandon- llient.
Chrlrtlan Character.
That ttnleaa you enter your
One truly Chrlatlan Ufa will do mora
In aald cause nit or before
y
Chrlatlan-Itorigin
of
to prove tha divina
Pcci'iuber 6th, 1919 Judgment will
1
la
many
of much be rendered In aald cauaa agalnat
lecture.
than
greater Importance to develop Chrta- you by default.
Chrlaexhibit
to
tlan character than
You are further noMficJ that
whoia Foit Office
DO
Hover
tlan evidence a. J. M. Qlbaon.
aililreM la Carlabad, New Mexico,
plaintiff.
the
In
for
Ood'a Ha.dt
li Minmer
Our Life
WITNESS MT HAND nnd acal
Happy and atrong and brava ahall
of rlTlce aa Clerk of aald Court on
tblnga,
all
and
to
endnra
we ba able
lio do all tblnga
If wa believe that thla tho 21th day of October, 1919.
D. M. JACKSOM. .
tvtry day, avery boar, arery moment (SEAL)
County Clerk.
ot ear Ufa la la Ood'a banda. Dr. Taa
310
Ilr TI1ELMA TOFFELMIRK,
Deputy.
.
SlCctlt

otv

kind of a bath the
( But to enjoy anycomfortably
warm.

TlttCT,

CI.

CI,AIIKCH IlKLL. Caahler.
F. O. SNOW, Amlatanl t ahler.

WR-ao-

i

KltANCW
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The Electric Radiator
is Appreciated
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Any cool corner can quickly be
made warm and comfortable by an
ELECTRIC RADIATOR There is
a total absence of flame and the
smoke, smell and danger which
often go with the flame type
of heater.
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Thanksgiving turkeys mi
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!., Munty clerk, and rnd- - ordered now from
II. D. lluliliaMÍ.
had n gay Hallowe en
records.
ii Mtrlmonlal
Thry are super'j specimens of home.
R. K. Dick and 1,. C. Pence school b.iard
High
fowls. Or ler now motored to Itoswell Sunday on bus- party Friday night at the
raVed. corn-feof the
stunts
usual
The
school.
.ton. manager of the a.ia avoid the null.
iness matters, returning the same season, and some that were unExchange, clrcnliixlred
night. The former arranged for a
r
ataged by tho particifar north ni Huger- I secured an esrlv option on lurge line of holiday goods while usual, were
pants. Doughnuts, coffee and aptrature covering hla 3000 shares of TEXAS IIOMRR away.
ples were one of the particularly
tf. Denton and two at
price.
special
2500
a
Interesting parts of the party.
re busy most of he bnvii been sold.
Ymi'll have
Ares,
cuwninn,
mountain
Taul
I
out the stuff.
in v If you get anv of this stock In town.
sheepman,
Francisco Alzugaray,
at the special prt'-e- .
F. M. DENTON.
T5 night, and wnnn
Steam-heaterooms, conveniently was in town this week.
In the morning Manager Carlsbad Oil Exchnne.,
located, may be had in the James
Tipton waa a Carlsbad vls- from Mrs. niacins, at
Rooms
James nuild'n-f- .
building.
Why
elsewhere, ItorHenry
from bis cotton fields the first
aiding.
Carlsbad, N M. when these are so hunt
good?
of the week, and reports that tho
crop is engaging most of his at-- 1
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have picked twenty bales and hope
to get out sixty more," he snld.
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the bolls open more freely than
-they would have done, otherwise,"
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Joo James, not content
bulldying a fino new,
.
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ii
the custom ol buslnefu,
brick office and store building,
also thoroughly renovated the old- houses to shorten the hours of
er part of tho block, putting In a
in older to give the employers
new healing system, to tiiako it and employees more rest, the un-udilition.
recent
with tho
drug, stores haw- decided
Fred Moss and Forest Fair are uniform
two buildings combined make
the new owners of die machine Tho
places of business at
lii.it:
In
their
block.
shops known for manv months as a lino business
eight o'clock 1'. M. every night
and
Hlnes enrage.
the Oliver
Feed your doughboy, home fro.i'
Saturday, after Saturn! iy.
Hoth mechanics are well known In ppi-and beans, on a teal torn-iehth. Any emergeucy call
town, and gained an enviable repukey, thla Thankiu; inc II. I. or necessary prescriptions will b
tation as efficient workmen. Fair tut
him.
ono
fer
Hubbard is fattenln,;
l.i.l ly taken caru of by calling our
Is known ns a nutek expert, and
repi'itiu night phones,
two-stor-

ii-
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We regret that the present sugar shortage
makes it impossible for us to supply everyone
with all they want, but with the generous
being received from all, we hope that
our limited supply will be adequate to supply the
more essential needs.
We suggest that in the meantime, substitutes, such as honey, com syrup, etc., be used
whenever possible.
It ha3 been intimated that on account of the
scarcity, the price of sugar would advance; and
this will no doubt be true later; BUT THERE
WILL HE NO CHANGE IN OUR PRICE WHILE
THE PRESENT STOCK LASTS.
To relieve the situation we quote:
Karo Syrup, "Crystal White", 10 pails,.... .85
Karo Syrup, "Crystal White", 5m pails,.... .50
Green Velva Syrup, Pure cane, 10m cans,.... 1.20
Red Vclva Svrun, corn & cane, 10"' cans,.... 1.10
We have just received another shipment of
"Quaker" Drv Mash; this is a hen food, and
while it may not make a LAYER of a
in a day, it is guaranteed to INCRLASb
the Egg production if fed regularly and the hens
are given reasonable care.
To furnish the necessary grain to complete
the ration, we quote:
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peddlers. Ili ad our ofier in anothei
column of this paper.
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Shelled pecans aro over 12 a
Cse almonds, we have a
pound.
big shipment of almonds just In at
SWF.KT SHOP.
id.
t. 25 a j

Thanksgiving dinner Is looming
big In the housewife's mind. Have
a perfect meal by roasting one of
turkeys which
those line coin-fecan bo bought from II. D. Hubbard.
d

(live me your buy and sell orders
for any oil stock you seo advertised
anywhere. It will rost you no
more; it may cost you less.
F. M. DF.NTOM,
Manager Carlsbad Oil F.xchauc,
James liulldlns,
Looms
Carlsbad, N. M.
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Chickens.Turkeys

Donald

treatment.

NON-LAYE- R

Whole Maize, per 100m,
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OIL STOVES

HEATERS
COOK STOVES

RANGES

A complete and handsome lino.
Every one new and up to date. It
will be a pleasure to show you and
supply your needs. Call on us.
ROBERTS- - DEAR60RNE HDW. CO
2!

iw
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shottj

Dr. Glaslcr anj
Sunday In Hop.
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lira. Weill Demon will entertain
at bridge,

FOLKS!!

f, IM.

ANNOU.NCBMKXT I'AHTY.

Orvllle Bead was In Iowa
Hint Monday.
family

KOVXMBKB

On

et the most

elaborately-appointe-

d

social functions of many
seasons waa that given by Mrs. K.
L. Corlinit and daughters, Misses
Madia, Nannie Mae and Warren, at
their boma on Wednesday, when
they were hostesses to the Merry
Wives, Euterpean Club and teacher of the public school, they

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS
The high power and rugged strength of the
Oakland Sensible Six make it the choice of
persons whose journeys run over many different
kinds of routes. And their appreciation is
heightened by the economy in use of fuel, oil

with a most unique and

WE
(MABEL NORMANO)

IS AMONG US

will clever Halloween party, announcing
The County Coromlaaloners
meet, It la thought, on Monday of, In a beautiful
manner th apneii weea.
proaching nuptial of the charming
Mis
Nannie Moiling to Mr. 3, C.
Will Edd Carter anil Mint Stagner Wilson, Wednesday, November IS,
of Carlsbad were In Han 'man Sun- 1 o'clock, at the Baptist church.
and
day, visiting the Lochheads
Four room en aulte were made
other friends. Haje'mnti
very attractive. In decoration
of
green and white bowl and vases
forming
chrysanthemums
Jim Farrell returned lait Friday of white pleasant setting for the
from a trip overland to Midland aevermost
popular game of 42, tlte tally
whence he had gone a a rider with cards being spooky
d
a herd owned by the Merchant faces In
red and yellow.
Llvtstock company.
And Just when the shadows of
the evening began to lengthen, and
II. E. Wtlkerson l.t now Deputy ghosts
began their,
and goblins
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up I he work recent.
by walks, the lights were turneddining
done
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ot
door
the
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,and Miguel Kaacon, cats, bats, ghosts, witches, while
li twenty-fou- r
dark corners peeped the melwho Is twenty-on- e
fuirilled all pre- fromlights
from the pumpkin faces.
liminaries to a marriage contract lowMrs.
T. Y. Casey Impersonating
with County Clerk Jackson Tues-daThey are both realdents of the witch, waa the center of attraction, brewing In a most skilled
Cnrlrhad, hut were born In old manner
either "toll or trouble" or
M iil ro, nnd Miguel la an illiterate.
"happy futures" everything from
tho anThe marriage of tho young, girl, an oil gusher down to
happy
Hester Hill, developed tho fart, nouncement card nf the
lint generally known, tdat lloyd event, which came In the nature of
Hill, an
pu.Md away In a complete surprise.
surroundings
Amid these
the
Cu To. .ila IhhI year.
II. wan at
one time a
i
In Carlsbad, guests were served a beautirul lunbeing
cheon,
scheme
the
color
Mid many buys piiii'IiiIht IiIiii as
cleverly carried out.
!
In
the owne- - .if a
brow n
brlde-to-b- o
was
The lovable
tear.
showered with happy felicitations.
Ilnrry Crcssy came In Tuesday Hhe merits tho best, being a beauaccomnil' lit from Mi f'Mn I'll limita In tiful Chrlstlnn character,
favorite
spend the winUT in Carlsbad. He plished musician and a
wi.l keep books for the Weaver with all who know her.. Mi. WilIs to bo
congratulated
on
fiunge
durliiK
biMl:iU
hours. son
choosing so rare a Jewel.
was lor suma lima an
Mr. Wilson Is a young gentleof the I'ubllo Utilities
man ot sterling worth, being one
and wu
in chumo or llin ot
d
Iteeves county's
Wilis west of town.
Hit friends sgMor
boys. He counts his fYlcnds
aib Kind to vilcoino hi. ii back.
only by tho limit of his acquaintlilies Culpepper returned Mon- ance.
So lurk y Is she.
day nitiht from a trip tu Colmado,
So fortunate Is ho
Texas, where hu look a carload of
That each have won the other.
hi. i sir for W. U. .uuliH.i.
Culpip-p- n
I'ecos Knterprlse.
reports a dull market, soim-wlThus are Eddy county friends of
iiIUioukIi
his
biinrh. which were mares or some-wlu- it J. C. Wilson Informed of his exbelter than rnnne Krade, sold pected enlistment In the ranks of
readily. Hut the ruin was contin- the benedicts.
uous nnd Culpepper was Kind to
Tom Jones and his daughter,
net buck.
Mrs. Marvin Livingston, left fori
An alnrm of fire was turned In (ilobe, Arizona, Monday morning,
to the flro hall Wednesday of this where Mrs. Jonofc and the Misses
Tom
week, ut seventeen minutes after Lucy and Lennie are living.
Is going In the hopes of loratlng a
twelve.
At twenty-tw- o
minutes af- silver
Indimine
In
the San Carlos
ter twelve, the department had water on the sceno of the fire, whfcn an reservation, which has Just been
was a piece of fencing back of the thrown open to mineral entry, but
Allen Heard residence, on norra experts to return to Carlsbad later
Canyon
street.
Three minutes in the month.
were spent In petting the big truc,
to the scene, and two minutes In
Tin rl y membris r th II. Y. 1.
luyliiK the hose and Kettln
water I', lad a gay tiino at t'.o rtiiptist

and tires for which this automobile also is noted.
Touring Car,IOTA Knadster.S10T5tlup4,
16V)
Poor Door Sedan, I740. F tr IL, I'ontiac, Mich.
Additional for wire whel equipment, STi.OO

CARLSBAD-OAKLAN-

hand-painte-

SALES CO.
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con-luhb-

pt

Cii-BH-

com-pMi- y,

miich-uilmlre-

'

II
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Mrs. K. II. Knowles ot Artesla
l'ete Craft, relief agent, who
was a recent vlsltoY In Carlsbad. held down the local Santa Fw
Charley Ward and family came
during the absence of L. H.
bark to town the first ot the week, Huncate In Tennessee,
traveled
nficr a ten days' stay on tbelr buck to Ciovis Tuesday, by way Ot
rnnch.
the locnl and a stop at Artesla.

uit

oter-stnrk"-

'"'.nMi.

....

CRAWFORD
THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY
7:.'M) and í) A. M.
PRICKS, 2.50(INC.

1

SATURDAY,
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hi ink mm In San Juan county "look running.
In" the farm bureau píenlo on July
President A. J. Musty, of the
rum th. On the same clay 2000
(Contiuilt'd from litHt I
finmiTS In Curry county had a pic- rublle I'tilltles company, loft Saturday for his summer home
In
Mlii'iitrt I In uimh thu fa in burcuu. nic.
In addition to the bit Jobs, the Hrlstol. Conn., expecting to return
in lliu lnlil) Knfeiiiuiicd wink farm
have handle! a wide Inter for the winter months. Col.
tliv vm ybureaus
silmud ul CiiiiiplcHiin
within
id or miscellaneous Items. In Mutzy Is always welcomed by his
ii'Xl lew yearn nt this Important
Juan county $10,000 woith or CiirUhud friends, for ho hns done
cunniuU: piuject, vtvu ki eater de-- , San
much for the town. Moro than any
d
nglsiered sheep have been
1 nili in c h In ln plared on unaint-- 1
other outsider, and It Is rather an
ror
severa
In
breeder.
I
li
III
tiene
I.
ailie
il
huremi.
mi.ntles, especially Man Juiin, thous- linklnilness to cull Colonel Muzzy
(
il M'liK
Tlih I)'
in ii it
ands or dnlliirs worth (if crops an outsider. Ho has contributed to
Vats lllltl' liri'll Iniill i i tlx nuil-- 1 have
been saved rrom tho rnvnges the upbuilding ,of the town, nnd his
lli'S lis II I I'm ii
nf f.t i huirán or grasshoppers by
money nnd brains have helned In
svitmn:l
In this
effort. I. lina 1. ii y
ntitltm-i- l
by the rami bilnclng the I'tiHties company to
work
Motk Willi
tuts ronili'li'il. Iliiu hmeniis. Hprnylng
lis present state or high efficiency.
cif thi'Hi tuts In thi' Capitol home have ri'Hiilteil In the demonstrations
or
production
niliiiiiiinlly Hiiv.il 4'! lai'inem mill t tli t null i y fruit Insti-- I or wormy
Serirennt John Ci. TíIl-l-whn U
sonall Ktiiikiui'ii In tin' ill piling or unit Infi'rlour stntr.
absent owner of the lllggs"
jthe
'
I kill In luí ni i ill lli'.
Tni'iitt I'lclil
iie shim, writes from his home nt
bureiiui in New Mexlro
nut
lli liullt Hie .i wliili' an-TheJuhIfarmbi'irlmilne
he bus
In arroinpllnh White. Ieer. Tvxiiii. Ih.'i
beer,
I ho other IS iihimI tli val mi u lili; thlni:.
quite III nnd ti.nt he Is not
There U 'ills to bo recovering
ri'litul IiiihIh.
wished
hs rapidly ns
Ah the fariu tin
iloiii'.
it l oritanl- '
TIii Htaiiilaiilltiillon mil rlitulna-tln- n r.atlnns
In existence, more rrom the gnftlnu whirl- he received
of Inferior n i.
In
of minus nnd mureroiitlniie
France,
nnd
whirh
him
bothered
will the rural people look
f II I III i'iiih inn
htiiilled by to them for the solution or their In Tnrlshnd. and Unit he thinks it
mi'VitmI
Vnilely problems.
farm
bureau
that a trip to Hot Springs
This Is very evident In possible
est ili'iniinHtrntloiis nn held to sen
will benefit him grcitly.
e
mi Ann roiin)y which hns the
thlrlt- vurlelles an- Iii'hI uilaliti'il.
the shop her U helnv
oldi'Ht farm bureau organization In
lie
tuny
by
It
t..
While
J.
Hloom,
ilifflrull to the state.
It lias organized the who hns condurted
In ilnllars mul cents tho business or rsrmlng In
had It In citaran since the
Ana
t
value of farmers' píenle uml rum. ciiuiitv, and all Interests liom
left.
rnnfllt'tlng
tnunlty fnlrs and ethlbi's, hi 111 nc with farming have tit git up against
Ittltlcs along these lines un most l! . r rm bureau ror prop"r
Carlos San Miguel
threatened
s
alualrte.. During the pant simimer
In tin Hark-cpeople or Ihn rutin-t- v rertnln
The
the 8nn Juan, Colfax nnd Curry
fields Tuesduy with a
not only look to tho farm bus.
county fsrm Inireuus hail big
and another Mexican majo a
reau but have rome lo piar- absoOver 3000 farmers
and lute dependence
upon it ror the rompía1; t to Iieputy H he riff (leorge
lliilton concerning this unrighteous
conduct.
deouty motored
The
down, and disarmed Ci.rlos.
and
brought him up to the
r.'d building oelilnd
th" county
court bouse. Hut Carlos is n rend
collón picker. It Is snld. and furthermore. It Is alleged, that he has
wlf, and thres children, nnd so
l. H. Harkey paid him out. Justice

Ill ItlvM H OK NK.W MKXH O.
IIY VMM
Ui TIIIMiH IMJXK
I
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Cotton Buyers

church parlors Ilnlln'en night. It
was a mssquern irt party and gh"s:s
and spooky feo!: lyj were very eviAlso apples,
nnd pumpkin
dent.
pics, nnd dotiK'teiitj anil chncidnles
arrt hot cu.le. Fortunes w
told
by witches and apple-ea- t
Im: conF.very-boitests were very exciting.
had a fine time.

Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market

i)

II

Wertheim & Bynum

Is better to get Current
than to wish you had.

I

h

a

nf-ll-

-

-

I

Menu-whil-

sett-cun-

cotton-picker-

y

plr-ilc-

tton-boun- d

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE

IMrhnrds havlg nssessed
fifty dollars for
was taken home.
tun-totin-

YOU

TO

IIAVB NO II R AXON TO IX3UI1T, NO REASON
HESITATE IN TUB PACK OF THIS HONEST

MONEY - BACK

pmpcr guidance of all their future
agiii'iiltural activities.
Ihi greatest assurance thnt the
farm bureaus In tho state have for
their future anecias. Ilia In the
fact that the most suc.tossful farmer! and stockmen nf ach county
a.'e It the ort'itnlinllona.
Their

OFFER

with aay other
been no matter whether we
know you or wot you always bare Uto aasuraac
whenever you buy one of th
No

matter what your ciperienre

remedir

may have

REXALL
that
you
Hmiii

Is
In
and cn-- i lenr--t
bnrk of all farm bureau activities.
men
Ihtse
have tho confidence or
the rural people wht are willing
to abide by their actions.
The
farm bureau In New Mexico have
conic to slay.
From November II to December
l i, the farm biiresu will renrgsnlse
their work for MM. Infinite Unes
of work will be nutllnej at that
time. While the results thu far
obtained have been more than eat
Isfaetory. still bigger lobs will be
Ji ilument

REMEDIES

If It does not give you satisfaction, the money
utll for It will be paid back to you Immediately
your asking for It.

TEeStarPharmacy
"Ei Rexoll

Store

in ntwiNBHs pon roun
U

fj

vT

vTy

vly vl T7

health
vl

vlv vl

a fine nf
and he

vl

vTZ

tsikled neit year. During the time
of this campaign, a membership
drive win be conduele 1 to Increase
the present membership of 1,000
to

T,00.

supply diarette contentment beyond anything
experienced I You never tasted such
mellow-mildne; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camee are much m da-rett- e
revelation I
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of chofce Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in class by themselves they seem
mde to meet your own pereonml tmate in so many ways I
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e
or unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your
taste I You are always keen for the
rigs
rette satisfaction that makes
package
Camels so attractive. Smokers real.
Ue that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or coupons I
Compare C mínela with any cigarette in the world at any price I

CAMELS

full-bodi- ed

ss

'fit
.

18c a

Ctmmlm mm

100

MM

mmkm

saratMal

Ton.

A

rvm

Si

adMiSsO.

JteMui..
MnanJj,

Ma Saaw

safe

,

at

M

RJ.RETN0LDS TOBACCO COMPANY
wiastsa aalssa, fl C

m
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TAKJt

WIDOWS
CENSUS.

decennial cense

The fourteenth

la about to be taken. That la te
say, the work will begin Immediately after New Yea re Day, aad
will be one of the blggeet Jota
Uncle 8am ever undertook.
The fourteenth censúa will

ta

I

FIRST American shipment

I

.43?

ttle biggest ever taken In thla country, because there are many inore?
millions of people than 10 yearn
ago. Moreover,
the amount and
variety of Information to bo ob
tained la greater. For Instance, la
thla census an owner of a ranch or
farm will be asked how many
trees ho rut In the pant year and
what he did with them.
He will
he asked lots of other question
heretofore unasked by census enu

merator.

Ten yesrs ago Taiil A. F. Wal
ter, of Santa Ke, waa census super-

EfcenosAires

soun

visor or New Mexico:

'

ShMBM

a

he had the)

entire stale to cover with the assistance of enumerators. Hut In the
forthcoming census there will be
two dlstrlrts in New Mexico. Pant
Ke county Is In the second district
and tho headquarters there are !
charge of Tlyron O. ileall. who
appointed In August by Samuelvis
I
lingers, director of the census. M.
W. Atwood Is the assistant supervisor.

Juan Huran is the census superfor the first district with
headquarters at Clayton.
Counties .In DIM r let Un. 9.
The following counties are In Mr.
Heall's district:
Tnos, Ido Arriba,
San Junn, MrKinloy,
He rnallllo,
Sandoval. Santa Fe. Valencia.
Sierra. Dona Ana.

visor

o.

I.u,

Ornnt and Hidalgo.
The civil
service examination
for enumerators will take pfar
some time 'this month.
Theso
enumerators will be ahoiit as numerous us prerlnrts In the varloim
They will work 15 to 3
counties.
days ami will be paid I, a day.
As neatly
of tliein pruh.iMy will
he resident
f toe precincts where?
i hey wink. It
U thniiuhl iliey will
In- aide to .el alcini; cninrnrtably
on fii u day, despite II i' I..
The voierntiieiif .iimhiiii
s that

preference

In

the .ippnintuienl oí

eniimi lamrK will
First; Widow i,l
soldici s.
In pi nil. i.t
Second:
in ili i'i a.--i il
Mililii-i''I'll. I !

ec

'll.e.Ne.1:,

m

m

ii il j .

The First Shipment of

6rp3kt Ckoeol
Argentine Republic is one of the
greatest South American Countries.
Buenos Aires, its capital, is the fourth
city on the American continent in
population and one of the world's
greatest seaports.
Like those of our own sunny South-

their cookery, their discriminating taste,
their appreciation of high quality and
goodness. Only the finest confections can
successfully compete with native South
American and imported French candy.
That is why Brecht Chocolates and Candies have
entree into that exclusive candy market because
no better confections are made in the world than
Brccht's.
wherever it's seert
is always the sign of wonderful goodness, of

The bright, gold, Brecht shield
dependable quality and purity

Dikt Canclij Co. - Denver

bo

FIENDS

AUG

C1IIKFLY

. i.kviv
iis.'Ji'i.titu
If Jd.ns!
IN NEW MEXICO.

(There are do regular "done"
ends In SanU Fa and tew in, thla
UU. but that New Mexico, like
la Tlalted by quite a
Íther atatea,
waa the
victim
of the
r a government
iressaa opinion
conference
iaUl albandlnl the
officials of Arliona. New Mexico
d Colorado, called to dlicuta the

of enforcing the Harrison
narcotlo act
The startling assertion wa mod
that It haa been discovered that
many "dupe" itenda who are In
the habit of calling on phyalclana
to write out a prescription (or
them which la the only way to
get morphine or cocaine ara women traveling for publishing
Many
or other eompanlea.
of them are aald to be aollcltor
magaxlno
subscriptions,
not
be
for
problem

u luí

com-panl-

"Make Life Sweeter"

It la readily een Hint a
"dupe" Mend minlit soon
wear out hi wdcomo in ihu ófrico
tin)
family
or
physician, but these
traveling victims know Hiere are
incut.
u

r

2GU.0U0

tu

the t'nlled
iiiTfKxary.

hint

hai

uot
sta-li.M- tii

-

IS II AV T(Mt HK.II?
Why do prices mt hay hul l un ut
well' This Is a question asked ota
all Aides by both dealers anil
rs. .All arcnuienis are fuvor- ablu to a very material slump In
figures, says the Kansas City llovera Telegram, but values fur llu
past week have Undiluted hut tittle.
Figures show that there is :i henvy
loss in the liny cmuiiiliii: uiilnnil
as compared with 1:ih
year, ami
the one big factor thai sent prlei sj
to record
lust year, tho
government In the limine, is misscon-stu-

ing.

The

crop

L'overntuent's

m

re-

port for Seplemher shows the
of hay in
country In
n, nun, Otlil tons moretho than
that or
1!)1R,

and

nu excess

of

('..Cnü.nnri

tons over the
nverac".
The Canadian harvest In said to br
practically the same as that of lh
states from liiilh yield and iuallty
five-yea- r

Rtnndpnlnt.
Heporln from hay buvers
all
over tho country nre to the effect

that

farmers nre marketing

thetr

low
for hither values, des- nil,, till. fi.ll'L.n nf It... I.I.. .l..,.l..r
that prevailing values will not bnlif
up
Fmrmers should
he enmurare
to Increase to the fullest extent
their tiolillncs of hnv consuttilnir
live stock.
Feed their commnii
and poor hnv. and dispose of lhi
hay
cnod
throii'.'h the rernliir market. If this Is not done the resuff
will he an Immenso amount of hav
In their hands when the 102(1 crop)
is harvested, and the market is like.
Iv to become completely demoralized. If farmers nre not nwnre nf
of these facts, shippers should nc- -I
nit t lit them with tin- exact situation without delay.
Itecelpts or hay In Kansas City
havo been held down liy the seurr-Itof cars.
Hay Is the I.i
Hunt:
tho ruilroads ronsliter in the nop
Hue at a time when it car shortage
U Oil.
III,
Willi
kii'.ellillleet
freight and troop inot rtintit eliiulit-ated- ,
iiml a heavily reduced
iHil
of many nf thn piincipal cr'pn .
the in Is llttln reason to expect u.ticl.i
troulilii III getting plenty nl'
now and the nixt harvest.
Tho big danger Is tho possibility
that the supply of cars will he ion
generous, nud In such nu event
thn maiket would soon beromi
glutted, which would result
ri.
heavy losses to nit parlies concernHay
ed.
Trndo
Journal.
their
y

.THAT

i

wlm

ni e

-

IT TRULY IS
Sign of Good Chocolates"

cause they den in to runvess the
cltlea of the country, but becauso
they can luuke a living Ihut way or
have additional monoy for ''dope'
at the name tlmi experiencing no
real difficulty in getting their much
wanted drug. Thn luw permits
phyalclana
to write out prescriptions when they think the patient
needa a, narcotle, but the law re
qulrea the phyalclana to keep close
tab on the amount prescribed and
to report regularly to the govern

P

Tile examination
,.l ronsixt lit
llllum out a H.iiuple une. i with
H tinnmci mm in ili ;ren, riont
a nanaiive
pulni m
u w. Tin
uarrutiw IcIIh i "h.iiiiiiI.i" ioiv of
what the enu
ruturs may
lieur
wl.en Uii.y ply U. uriinis tienda ut
lamilieii with iiietiiini.
The ceiiMUH hli.it tu l mit ,u
even the Inciiuie i.i iiueslionniitM
hacked off the bnard.-- " for a vari
ety ol iiuextiim.
There are 7!
on which infm matio.i may
no sougiii rrom ilir i nun,
f
tt,a
of the family i.i the ii'iinlier
Of green Iioiihk
eslanliHlimelllS III"
ma own. Much tii'.nuoi, In n.iui
to crops.

land, the Argentinians are famed for

"The

Ollllll- -

'I
i

or

!

To Far Off South America

wk

tollnws:

wi, muled

rill'l'.

run, II. Milu, el
hail iiivniiu Hen Hi'.
l

to Souñi cAmorica

,i ,

300.000

Slates

In
physician
to consult, If

It la pretty well rerognlnml by
waa
the governmont officials, It
pointed out, that aa by the docfiends
"dope"
tors, that ovrtaln
would become a monace to aoclety

if provented

from cottlng
drug and allowed to roatn around.
When tho morphine or cocaluo habit bocomc fixed It develops Into a
mania, It la aald, and the vlctlnl
must be allowed a certain amount
of the favorito drug.
Dut one
official
aald that theso victims
should be shut up In a safo placo
whore they can bo treated by reli
able Physicians who can gradually
reduce the amount of morphine or
whatever drug la craved, ana in

timo n ruro can ho affected.
New Mexico has no statu Institution to send thosa victims to at
this timo. Thcro are prívalo sanwhich
itariums In tho country
treat victims of tho morphine habpnsslblo
to
it, but it la not always
send these victima to such Institutions and quito difficult to eemf
them there until a cure Is brought

about.

rtno carIíArad rmRRTT. mm AT.
ping their cattle
Is a big round-u- p
Ralph
calves.
menee within
up his cattle la

1

and the next thing
and brand their
Thayer will
few days to

MA TEN BE

West Dug Canyon.

LAKE WOOD MsLALM.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
of the Fori! car, its stability
in construction, the famous neat treated
Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength
and flexibility, the low cost of operation and
maintenance, its case in operation, all have
The

(simplicity

matli; the
cur the great favorite in every
!inJ in the world. It's the one car that always
r ati.vtics and serves. A utility beyond question
thut all can afford. We will he pleased to have

Don't delay because the demand

jour order.

heavy all the time. We have almost every-tilin- g
in mote r car accessories, sell the
I'tmnnc l ord I'arts, and assure the best in
mcihunkal repair work.

14

Sunday
Walter Cook departed
nlRht for New York by the way
of Han Francisco, to take a position on the naval shipping board,
which was offered him Immediately
alter his discharge from tho naval
sei vice. He was accompanied
fit
far as Carlsbad by a number of
relatives and friends: Misses Kal-ll- e
Mildred
TriUtt, Ora Millard,
Robinson;
Adnnis
Mabel
and
Messers. Ernest Mrilonagill. Clar
ence McDonald. There were also
In (he party, Ml íes riignbclh Hope,
Ona Mllliuan and Eethu Kroner;
Meters. Itudnlph Wilcox and Wal-

3.45

MONDA

J.

I). HllKilNH,

7

5

Littl

The passenge- - train war. npfrled
Tuesday,
!
and
Time" last
everybody was thnwn into a tremor of rsrltcmor.l, wnnlcilng whit
The train
muid be the cai:e.
may have Intended in com In on
un e when th report wa.i glxen
rut. hut being si enti'ily tint of
In
ri ret les. It fa'l 'i, ar.d
twn and a half hvir late, n.i nsu--

"

A

Mexican wedding of more than
was eonsumated
ordinary
note
hire Saturday nij'.t when Senior
Crrsencln Orlls and Señorita Sara
holy
were united In
Domijipue
wedlock by Judge J. W. Pauron,
In the presence of a large number
n? natives, manv of them coming
finm other Valley towns !
nd engarre In
the ceremonv
Hie (lancina' which followed.
Mrs. J. !.. Fmrl 4 was - taken
by her
tn Carlsbad, nrrnmriar.'ed
iiidber. Mrs. 1.. V. Howell, lant
Friday, for special medical treatment.
At last reporls she was Improving, and It Is thouvht that
she ran be brnuaM to her home
tr last of the week.
Murle Hules, who accompanied
hlr mother on a visit t'j relnMves
I rtenver. Cnlornitn. relurpfd boine
Saturday nlcht. Mrs. Msles s'op-- I
ped off al Clols fur a visit with
Brother son.
'Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Sellmoyer
Inpd J. 1. Mlrhener were huslneis
'vnitnrs In CaHshad Monday
Tom Howell and his si'er. miss
Ttiiih. of lloswell. are vNltlna with

Munnger.

Y

LOUISE M. ALCOTTS

ter Thayer.

ra-.i- e

SOUTHERN AUTO COMPANY

ItlO.

TfOVKMBKlt T,

PAltAMOUNT-AUTCRAF-

T

SPECIAL FEATURE
Evening show immediately after lectur by 'Col. Dan Smith.

wi-n--

1

a

reiiitlves

at

u.

1:.

dick s mil

;

sioki:

.r itiom.

v.xso

and

friends

here

HOPE ITEMS.
o-

wick.

Mrs. Hugh Cace U on tho sick
ll.'t this week.
Will Watson and family expect to
I ave the last of thJ
week for Caltheir
ifornia, where they will
fu'u'e home. We are sorry to seo
thin good family leae our

y.

tnls

weelc.

Mrs. W. T. Nelnn and dnnahler,
Mrs. I). F.. Webb. spnt Monday
anil Tuesday vlalt'.nc In Artesla.
Now that the cannerv lias clorrd
drwn, Oeorire McDonald, his tnrce
s"ns, nnd Forest I.e have anne
to assist In pathir-In- s
down to
the lit i? cotton crop.
Mrs. A. K. Shout, who has hei-IrlliiiK here for some tim". departed for her home nt Tomona, Kan-aSaturday nlabt. She was
as far as Clovls bv her
fon. A. C. CrorJer, who tetumed
home Monday nlcht.
down
The cannery has closed
for the season. The total output
was fourteen care of th heat canned tomatoes thit was ever put
upon the market.
A number of stockmen
of this
shipping horses to
section are
points In Texas this week. Among
the shippers are D. E. Webb, who
shipped to Hule, Texas, Monday;
ltot Cushwa and Hutch Lindsay,
who shipped Tuesday, and J. D.
PMIIImsn, who shipped to Stanton,
Texas, Thursday.
Krnest and Alex Mcfionaidll were
business visitors lo Artesla Monday.
W. O. Howell and family of the
s.

-

(

i.m-in-

1

YOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHING

Just received a shipment of men's,

young men's and boys' clothing. The
newest things as good as New York

le-p.- vt

tailors can

Many new things coming in daily at

JoyceP ruitCo.
We Want Your Trade"

The Methodist Church.
I!ev. J. It. Cochran,
presiding
elder of Ihe lloswell district, will
preach Sunday evening at seven-thirtThe subject for the morning worship will be "Dwelling Together In Christian I'nlty."
League services at six thirty.
All traveling men and other visitors
hpeiidlng Sunday In town are liwmt
cordially Invited to attend these
'

ser Ices.

r.i:oi:i;i:

11

visit-

Saturday.

Morgan,
Worthy
Mrs. Jeaale
Star,
tit and Matron of the Karlern
'
ednesduy
v.K'ted the local lodn
ht.
ni:
Dirk McDonald end wife, and
Mrs. Trimble were business visitors
In Itoswell the latUr part of 'he

Sheep company, north of tan Oap,
Ih cpi nillng the week-en- d
in Carls-lia.- l,
looking after his tanch north
November 4, 1 ! 1 f.
Jumes Etrhevei ry passed thru of lliu City on tho 1'ocoi.
t'u Cap Thursday on his wav In John l'erry, the freighter, arriv-pi- I
at Die (lap last Saturday with a
Mi unen west of tint Oap. I.ouls
Vi.iai'n unii Clurenri ll.i) ramo up load of freight. He left Carlslmd
with H.ino pounds. He was workwiih him.
A. J. Sinlih of Itorky Arroya, a ing twelve burron
that Is some
heep buyer, hits liri'ii In thin vic- team.
Claud IleMoM has come bark to
inity for several days. He !s buy-n- r.
nn; ton to ship to tho mn'ket. his old stamping ground, after on
Effendale ulisinen of two years in Trance
of
W. It. Hhntliick
tmirh ri'liirni'il Iioiiik from Cail.ihud ('.'Uní! the llnnH. He his taken
hi olil job rustling sheep for Mike
last Thursday.
Tom Mlditleton of Queen, N. M., I ril, hi lie. Claud la sure, a good
tho (lap Friday h'ii'i'P man.
1ased through were
Mike Irlharne left the Onp for
four other
nine. There
ra with llirin- - nil were going tn th- - Cltv llrautlftil. Monday mun-In,- '.
He will b- In h city for
The liappy hunt r grounds south
He took
sctc:s
several day.
wf tde C.np.
3. I!. I'onlnn bought a nmnll herd lierilers down with him. The sheep
out
T ibccp while
men ran't keen the herders
hit wan In Carlsbad
ataj farsed throuch tlin Cap with here for more than throe or four
go
down
t'
months, then they want to
nrm msi riiuuriiay.
lie win
H
to I'liehlo to have a good time for
tin in to Mi ranru fix
SUiu'li of the Hap.
several weeks.
W. V. Simpson of (lie Cuailaliipo
The stockmen have finished dip- - TX ranch, were visiting relatives
and friends here this week.
T. O. I,ow. W. I. Johnson, Misses
Ora Mlllman and
Aline
linker
went to Carlsbad
Wednesday to
see the "Thirteenth Chair."
Cecil Cass nnd fanillv of Carlsbad, wer visltlnir V. K. Cass nnd
family here Friday and Saturday.
Prof, and Mrs. It. I). Piilllnm
snent Friday nlcht nnd Saturday
visiting at and near Artesla.
Mrs. It. A. I.iiireiiiiiie. who has
recently called lo the sick bed of
her daiiahter al Maryneal, Texas,
returned Tuesday night.
She left
Mrs. Hellver Improved nnd on the
road to recovery.
Ituel CSephart, who has been visiting his uncle, K. K. ríales, returned to his home at Coylo, Oklahoma, Sunday night.
'The box supper given at the
school house on Hull,. am All It lie tit
j was
well attended, and the sale of
noxes netted the sum of $35.50,
which will he used lo purchase
some equipment for the school.
I. M. Wiillworth and son, Ira,
visited at Artesla last Satnrdr.v.
W. T. Arnold and Miss Flora
Hogg were In from their ranch
this week, and report the range
flue and cattle In splendid condition.
Him. of noswell. was
h.re Thursday looking after his
farm nnd other real estate.
-Will and Hoy Murrsh were In
from their ranch Thursday, and
fine grass and fat n'ork.
ofFer.
Fred Spencer,
mounted police.
wms here on official buslncrs
11

It. T. Swift wat a R'rwell

civ.w.

Miss Iluby Lewis petit the week
end cl her home In the mountains.
hav
.:iki McClabe and family where
n turned from Oklnl.c ni .,
they liuvs been resld.nrf the pust
few n.iinths.
geologist wa.i hire Saturday
.
nnd Sunday lookln.; ;?! the
Piacllcally all
oil field.
i
the land In this neigborlihod
lease and a teit well la to bo put
d'lM'll eoon.
Mr. Newblll and wife were .'if
ti'hlu cullers Tueii'u-Mrs. Ed Sooggl.is Is In F.l Paso
winrc her llttlo . son I recelviüg
Her many
ii'.ei!ieal attentlo-t03
hope that the Utile
w'h be greatly bennnter.
family
are
Wynk Hardin and
rr.r.ding the wee't In Itoswell.
town
Sain Iwla and wife aro In
fiom their ranch home In the hills.
C. H. Turner and family expect
to leave soon for Texas, where
thev wlll make their future home.
lloyd and Shaw, of lloswell, who
represent the Kansas City Ufa Insurance Co., were In our little city

Issued, quite a few of the pupils
sre putting In more time at home
study. They are beginning to realise that at least two hours or
home study Is necessary for all
.High school students.
Monday of this weok the Home
Economics
department bigan the
serving of hot luuchea.
The stu1
dents 0111 uut of town were greatly pleasud. The lunches cost sev- I cnty-nv- e
cents per week. This sum
represents the psllma'.n 1 cost of tho
food materials In the lunch. If It
Is found
that this sum Is too
great, the piles wlll bo reduced.
Dr. Dlefendorf had lunch with
the students on Wednesday, and
expressed
surprise that so much
food could be served at a cost of

prot-pi.tl-

1

d

dictionaries, litest edition, a
number or classic for th Engllph
department and a
set
on Vocations.
All these books have
e

ton Leen needed.
Ketnember that visitors to the
public schools ar always welcome.
All parents should make
It
a

Meets regut.irlr
every 1st nnl
3rd Tharaday la
each month at 1
P. M.
Vlaiturs
welcome.
L. 8. J4TEP.
Clnrk.

E. S.KIrkpatrirlc,
Consul

Comir.nnili".

acquainted wi,i
th'i person or persons. Who lurli
I lelr children.
Cooperation li
only ii'ithod by which the be
results may be reaih j.
The Hoard of Education In a recent meeting designated kits. 1'i.lk
and Mi. I'oore 10 act as doWai'i
to the State Teaoliu-meeiirii !o
b) held In Albuquerque the l:i!tr
put of tho preiivit month, 'loth
exp ct to attend and Mrs. Sellare1
;
in. iv clso attend.
Miss Estelle Wlsenbaeh rccrntlr
resigned her position In Ith trail"
and Miss Itebecca Oraham wa.i appointed by the Hoard of EduraMnti
to take her place.
point

to

become

.

trlf-ixl- s

Friday.

Miss Joncle Keller was an
visitor Monday.
There will bo a Joint recital of
the expression and music classes at
tbe High school auditorium Friday
nlrlit. Everybody invited.
Friday night, Oct. 31. seemed to
he a very popular night with the
The
young folks around Hope.
a Hallowe'en
little tots enjoyed
party at the May's home, whlln the
seventh and eighth grades neenied
to have had a good time at the
Klin's homo. Prof. Hankins entertained the High school students
and teachers on the sume night.
a
Everyone seemed to have had
good time.
attended
A number of Hopeltes
the big bfcrbecue and dance a'. Ihe
Mule Shoe ranch Frlduy night.
The Domestic Science class had
as th"lr guest at a 12 o'clock dinner Tuesday, the school board and
High school teachers. The class Is
doing excellent work.
Corlno Puckett had the mlsfor
tune to get her collar bone broken
Monday.
SCHOOL NOTE.
Dr. David Spnce Hill, president
of Ihe rnlverslty of New Mexico
visited the High school on Tues- dsy. During his stsy here, Dr,
Hill
delievered two
sddresses.

Tuesday morning he addressej the
students on choosing a vocation
Ho emphasised very clearly
the
farts tn be considered lu choosing
one's life wock.
Students were
rreatly Interested,
taking notes
during the addiess. Dr. Hll is
well qualified to talk on this subject as he has had several years'
Investigating Industries
experience,
to
an I professions with respect
q indications that make for success
!n inch.
In the afternoon Dr. Hill ad
few
dressed the teachers and n
others on the sublert of menial
and educntlonal tests and measure.
ments.
In this address he pointed
out how. through recent discoveries,
It Is possible, not only to mensure
the work of tho teachers and n
illvldnnl
of the pupils by
tests lu the various school euh-.!- !.
lint nt'ii li measure the
'l tnte'll'T.me
of Individuad!.
(,ii
IV ii Pned lut !M,re!w as bein; tde

tn reidl.'U one's Ihlnkinv
new situation. The
w,'-mcaMv Interested III this
for the reason that several
t' s have lieii useil In the local
M'hiinl. and ate to be used again
In the liens future.
M.
Since Ihe last report cards were
Carlsbad, . N.

(live we iii'H' liny CU I sell urde! '
for any nil htnek yon sec nijier-tlsenn where. It will eo-- t you
ni more; It ntny M.co't yon less.
DENTON.
F.
Vnniger Cailsbad Oil Exehnuge,
Jnmes llulldln.
Itooms

fifteen cents.
The school Library has recently
refilved two Webster's n'er'intloti-a- l

KDDY GROVE CAMP, KO. o,
W. O, W.
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Next Season's Prices

(

Will Be Higher
The quality will be as good, but the
prices of everything in the Dry Goods line
will be double. , Take advantage of the
times and buy what you will need.

Ladies

Ready-to-We- ar

Several new pretty things just in and more
en route. Come, look them over.

Winter Underwear
You will need heavy underwear for the
whole family, and we can supply you
in anything you need.

SPECIAL:
Men's Unions, .
$1.50 to $8.50
85 cts. to $3.50
Ladies' Unions,
Children's Unions,....G3 cts. to $1.50
"The ones that give you real comfort and
service are to be found here.
ii

PeopDe
Mercantile
Company

"WHERE THINGS A HE NEW"

i

